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D edication
To thc mcmory of my "fatlu·r" who was a "fatlwr" by all the mC(ln illg aml to thc
hOllom of Ill)' beautiful "mot hpf".

Abstract
We study the rl-cxistcllti"i

d~urc

property of graphs which was first considered by

ErdOs and Ilcuyi ill 1963. A graph G is snid to be fI-cxistcntially closed, abbreviated
as II-C.C., if for each pHil' (A, B) of disjoint subl;ets of V(G) with IAI

+ 181:$ 11

there

exists II ver tex in \f(G) \ (A U il) which is adjacent to each vert.ex in II lind to no
\·crtex

ill

8. Ae(xmlingly, we cnlllhe largest integer

gTu]>l! C is

II-C.C.

II

(if it exists) for which a given

the exist.ential do;;lIrc Hu mber of C, and we denote it by :::(G)

Despite t he fac t that there arc

llllllly

graphs that arc

1!-C.C.,

only

II

handful of ex plicit

families of gmphs with the property have been fo und,
Recently the property has become a subject of renewed interest, nnd severnl
niqucs have apPcllrt.!d ill the literature to

COll~truct

It-c.c.

grap h~.

t(X;iL-

T hese techniques

benefit fr01l1 design theory, finite gco1l1etry, prolmbility theory, 1I1atrix theory, as well
as computer search over classes of graphs t hat arc likely to eontnin n-e.c. grnphs.
In t.his

th!!"si~

we

focll~

graph operntions amI

on two

sllbj()Ct~:

ill\"cstig~lting

obtaining 3-e;<ist!!"lItially closed graphs llsing

the n-c.e. propcrty of the block interS()Ction b'1"aphs

of ill finite dCtiiglis
III 2001 &nato and Cameron examined several gUlph opcnltions to
opel"fltious eouM be uS('(i to COlistruct

II-C.C.

1;()C

which

graphs from given n-c.c. graphs, and

showed that thc symmetric differcllce of two 3-e.c. graphs is a 3-c.c. b'1"aph. III 2008

iii
anot her 3-e.c.
takcn

it

pn>:;(~rv i llg

graph opcration wal; illtroduced by Baker et

fl\.

' Ve have

differPlit. ap proach to t he cOllstrnctioll of Baker et al. thllt cnabko;; us to relax

the requirement t,hat t he two graphs con~ iderlc'(I be bot h 3-e.c. ' Ve forlllulate the
construction as t he 1II0dulitr gmph product dCllol.l.-"<:l hy 0 and wc deter mille IIcccssary
(l nd ~uf!i cienl conditions for the grapll COlI to bc 3-c_c. giwn t. hat /I itself is II 3-e.c.
gmpll. Wc thcn \l~e tllis operation 10 con~tfl!('1. ncw elasses of 3-c.c. graphs of thc
form GOH wlwre C is lIot nccessarily 3-c,e. The ela.s;;cs thllt IH~ consider (lfe those
for which G is cit.l H'r a complete llluhipiUtite graph or a strongly regular gr(lph. T he
graphs G for which we show that GOH is :3-e.c. c(ln hnve as few as four vertices,
which represents an improvement ill eom]lurison to when C is re<l uired to be 3-e.c.
As part of an effort 10 fiud /I-C,C, gnlplls, Forbes ct al. fir~t considered the block
intersection graphs of Steiner triple systems, a nd later :\kKay aud Pike slUdi(!<'I the lie.c. pfolwrty of graphs arising; from nmDs. We ext.!md the study of the II-existential
clooure property of hlock illtero.cction graphs of designs to infinite de:,igns. An infinite

t-(I!, 1.;, A) design D is

(I.

(ksig n wit h nn infinil.dy mnllj' points while 1.;, I and A CfUl lw

either finite or infinite. The block illtersection graph of u design V denott-'!l by Gv is
fI

grnph wiTh the block set of V as t he vertex set and two vertices of G v arc a(\jaccllt

if tlw ir corresponding blocb slwre n point. These graphs huve infillite vertex sets ami
have 1ll01.ivau,\

liS

to investiga t.(~ whether Ive can use tlw construction to fi nd Illlotll('r

eon~ t rud ioll

of the Iludo graph (the eOllnt.ably infinite random

~raph

t hat is known

10 be lI-c.t. for a li II).
\Ve su ppo;;e lhM I. a nd.\ are finite und solve the problem in two case;: when k is
fin it!> ami when k is infi nite. If l· i~ fi ni te, then for SUell all infinite dcsign V we show
that. E::(Gv ) = min {I,

l-2tJ+ I} if'\ =

I and 2:::; t :::; k, and 2:S =:(Cvl :::; llliu{t, r~l}

if'\ ;:::: 2 and 2 :::; 1 :::; k - I. Our results show that bloek interR't,tion graphs of surl!
infinite des igns are different from eounUtbly illfinitc rundolll graphs as II is bounded
for t.hc II-cxistentilll closure property of t,hc bloek intersection graphs of such infi ni tc
de:;igns.
If I.: i:; ill/ini te mId (1,.\)

f- (1,1), t hcn for ench !loll-negative integer

lhat. there exists a t-(l'.I',,\) design V ~ uch that :=:(C v ) =

rt.

II,

we show

\ Ve also show that there

exists a t-(l},V,.\) desigu V' such that CD' b 1(-C.C. for eaeh non- negati\'e integer 11.
T his implics the exi~t(~I JeC of I-(Ho, t-: o,'\) designs whose block intersection graphs arc
i~olllorphie to the Rado grap h. However, if k

< v, t hen ::::(Gv ) :::; min{f, t} where £ is

til(' Hlllalicst cardinal slIeh that. thelc are £ blocks of V whooe ullioll is a supersd of

another block of V.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
In this chaJlt.~r, we present the required (Idinitions and tPfllliuology used throughout
the t hesis as well as
maiJlly include

1.1

II

revi!'w of previous resulTs that are related to til!' thesis These

re;u1t,~ 011

the existential closure property of gwphs.

Existential Closure: Definition and Origin

The n-existe ntial dosure propeny was origiwdly studied in 1963 by ErdOs and R(;nyi (221
wllBfc they showed that a lmost alJ graphs have the property. T he n-existcntilll closure
property is defined as follows:

Defillitioll 1.1 A gmph G iH .mid 10 be n -e.r istentililly dosed, OT

11-1' , c.,

if for each

1.1 Existel1tiftl Closure: Definition fwd Origin

Figure 1.1: The n-existential clO~\lre property
lJail' (ii, a) of disjmllt ,mbsds of V(G) willi
.r E V(G) \ (A U

aJ

IAI + lal

~ n th ere exists a lleT'lf~x

lIIhit:h i,~ adjacent to fIIdl l!erte:r ill A 'mil to 110 ocrlex in B.

Equivflientiy, a graph G with vertex set V(G) is said to be n-existelltially closed,
or II-e,e., if for each proper subsct

T of S, there

exist~

Sof \/(G) wilh cardinality lSI =

n <l,nd elleh subset

WlllC ven ex x not ill 5 t.hat is adjacent t.o each vcrtex of T but

to lIone of the \'ertke; of S \ T.
The I)-exist.ent ial closure property of a graph is illustrated ill Figure 1.1 The solid
edges between x ami the set A show adjacency betwt..'1~ 1l x and all the vertices in ii,
awl Uu' dfl.~iiCd edges betw('1'11 x amI the set

a indicate non -adjaC(~lIcy betwccn :r a1l(\

all t he verticcsin B
11 is tlH'll dear from the definit.ioll that a graph G is 1-e.e. if ami ouly if for IIny

vertex

11

of G, there exisb

II

vertex adjan'll t.

t.Oll

and there b a vertex non-lIdjflccut

equivalent,ly, a graph G is I-p.c. if and on ly if it. bas

isolated \'(~rtex and has

to

/!,

110

uuiversn.1 vertex , Similarly, a ~aplJ G is 2-e.e. if and only if for un)" set S of two

110

1.1 Exisr.cmilli Ciosllfc D('fiuitioll 81ld Origin

F i glln~

1.2: Example of a I-c.c. grap h

vertice;;, there !lW four ot her vert.ices that arc joiw:<l to tlJC vertic!..'!; of S in all fOllT
possible ways.
Definition 1.2 /29/ I/ it exist~ . 1m; call the large.\·/ integer

o is Il-C.C.

I.h e existcntial dO$m~

T!Umbel'

/I

/01' which a givCII .rJff1Jlh

0/0, (lm/wc denote it b!J =(0)

For example, a gra ph 0 that is 4-e.c. hut is not [,-e.(" . has existent.ia l closure
num ber 4; =(0) = 4. Also, for

II

(-yell' C,,' wit h If'ngt h

i;; J-e.c. but 1I0t 2-e.c. Thi~ is because fo r :my vertex

vcrt.cx Xl adjacent to 11 and there i~ a vcrtex

X2

11

111

2: 4, =(C",) = I sin!..1' C,,'

of C,,' with 111 2': 4, there is a

llon-aJja<Ylll.

however, for (lny pair of adjacent vertices of C,,, with

In

to

11

(S<..'C

Fignrc 1.2);

2: 4, there is no \'ertex

adjacent to both of them
Although we will lIot foc us on directed graphs in t his thesis, wc fcmark that
t.he a-existential closnre property h(l..~ becn defi ned fOf dirccted graphs as \\"e11 a nd
mosTly lJa,~ bccn CQns i den~d for completl' direded graph;;, which (lfe referred to

ru;

1.1 Existelltial Closure: Delil/iUoll lind Origin

For the definition, rC8u lts, and open problems I.he rellder is referred
to [11,13,28].
Some of the early research regul"ding existential closure of gtllphs
and probabilistic in naUlre. The probabilit.y space G (111,
vertiCl'S {O, I, ..

WIIS

asymptotic

D consists of graphs with

I} so tlm t two distinct vertices lire joined independently Ilnd

,In -

with probability ~. TIlC following theolCm was first proved in [22] und states that
almost all finite graphs have the I!-e.c. property; for a proof sec [9].

Th eOl·em 1.3 For a {lxed integer

1. wilh proballiiily

1

as m ~

2. ifm is chosen so thllt

00,

II

>

I

11'111'1111 G

C;:)f.;(l -

E

G(m,

1) $lIlisfics Ihe /I-C.C. propel·ty,

f.;)m - n < I, then thcre is lin n-c.c. gmIl1i of

onlerl/!.

Although Th{..'Orcm 1.3 implies I.hat for Il fixed integer n, there arc many examples
of lI-e.c. graphs, to date, only a handful families of graphs hllve been found to ha\'e
the property
T heorem 1.4 below is nsdlll in the study of /I-e.c. graph..;; the proof is trivial

Th eor em 1.4 For II rued integer

1. the gmph G

i~

II,

if the .'lmph G is /l-C.C.) lhell

lIi-e.c. for aI/I :5

II!

:5

II -

1,

1.2

j\[illilllUIll

Orders

2, the ,graph G has onla at

lea~t 'II

+ 2",

and Ilt. 1C1ISt 112,,- 1 edges,

S. lite gmph Gis /! -e.c, whn"e G is the complement ofG.

r.,'\OOI. of the /I-e ,c. graphs known to dat.e ale strongly reglllar or vert.ex-trallsitil'e;
t. hese propcrties arc defined

a.~

follows

Defi nition 1. 5 A !,;.rcyular gmph G in which each pair of Ildjf1(·.cnt veltices }((IS ex-

actly>. (OUlUWII nciglilXJurs. and ml'h 1!11ir of lion -adjacent lIedices has eX(lctly}t

r:oUl-

mon Iwighl!lnll's is wiled a stro11fJly n~Ylll(jr graph; we S(lY thai G is a SRG(v, k, >., /1)
with v = W(G) I.
Definition 1.6 A gmph Gis verlex-lm1l8ilivc if for even) pair x,y E V(G) Ilu:rc is
(171

Il1ttmlw111hisIIt

of C tliot

mOJ!'~

x to y.

Similarly, Il gmph C is edg{.'-tTll.n~ i tive if for all el.C2 E E(C) there is an HntolllOfplli~m of

1.2

C tlJat

lllap~ the endpoints of c! to the tmdpoiHts of C2

M inimum Orders

A challenge ill the search for

Il - C.C.

grap hs is to filld snch graphs on small orders

\Vith 111,c(lI) I'>'e denote the miuilJJUlll order of au II-e.c. graph. By tlJC second it.em

in Theorem 1.3, for each po:;it.ive iIlteger II. Il-e.!;. graphs exist al)(I hcuce 1II,An)

1.2 Alinillwm Orders

is well·defined . Qlle cnn easily fllld t he sIllallest lion-isomorphic b'Tllphs whieh huve
existential c1o~u!'(' uumber 1 (sec Figl1Te 1.3)

D
c,

Figllfe 1.3: P4 , ~ and C 4 ure the smallest, I-e.e. graphs.

As we have shown ill Figure 1.3 and is proved in (10]' m,c(i) = 4. It is also
known 111at m.d2) = 9 sillce the graph

!\-:ID/{1

is the unique slllflllest. gTUph with

exist.ential closure 11ilIllher 2 [10]; sec Figure 1.4. For yeuTs, t.he Paley graph of ordel
29 , P(29),

WilS

the smallest known 3-e.e. graph (Paley gnlphs will be dbeus,<;(,'(1 ill

Section 1.3). Later ill 2001 , Donato alld CUJlleron showed that m.c(3) ~ 20, and they
abo found two non-isomorphic 3-c.e. graphs of order 28 by a computer scmeh I hrough
the vcrtcx-t.runsi tive graphs of order 20 and up [10]. Very recclItly, Gordinowicz and
Pralat have illlproved t]w lower bound for lIlec(3) by clilllinlltiug the \"<ll\le~ 20,21, 22
und 23 [27].

Similarly, I3011ato and Costca have CQnducted a computer sellTeh among the cla<-;.~
of ~trongly reguhu graph~ /lnd vcrtex-transit ive b'TllpllS of orders betwccn 2,] and 30.

1,3 Existential Closure /Iud Pilley Cmplls

Figure 1.4: 1(3° 1\'3 is the uni(lue smallest. 2-e,e. graph.
TIley have found t.wo 3-c.e. graphs of order 30 which arc thc complement,s of cnch
other. They also llave found scveral nou-isomorphic 3-e.e. grnphs of order 28 by
deleting vertices of P(29) and adding (.>(Igcs to the reslllting graphs (121·

1. 3
BccIIlISC

l.'Olltaiu

Existe n t ia l C los ure a nd Paley Graphs
Paley graphs were t.hc vcry first families of grap hs that WCfe discovcrcd to
ll-C.C.

mcmbers for all integers II. \\'e will review some of their history. Paley

graphs arc sclf-complementary, strongly reglllar, and vert.ex and edge-transitive. BlM.'i
et al. first, prolTd that Pule)' graphs contain members satisfying Axiom
G is said to satisfy Axiom

/I

if for aily t.wo It-scts A (Iud

II

[71. A graph

n of vertices, there is a vertex

in \I(G) \ (A U 8) that is adjacent to cneft lutex in A and to no vertex in 8
Fiuite fields of order q (Le .. fields t.hat contain a finit.e nlllilher of clements alld
which are denoted by H'q) lire imJlortaut in various branches of mathematics including

1.3 Exis/cntifll C/()sIH'(' I!ml Pilley Gmphs

combinatorics. Therc is eXllct ly onc fillite field up to isomorphislil of sizc /l for cach
prime J! and positivc intcgcr k. Paley grflplls of order 1/, q a prililc power, havc fiS
thcir vcrtex sets thc clclllcnt.s ofF"
Defi ni tio n 1.8 The Pilley gmph of onler IJ

I (mod 4) is II gruph denoted P(q)

11111O.~e

lJI"en~

Ii is

vcdices me the

II

Twime ]Hllllcr with Ii ;:::;:

I'lemell~

of the finite field

Fq in which Iwo dlStmct vertices x 1I1Id y mejoincd if lind only if.'l:-Y

=:2 for some

:; E lF~

Given that, Paley graphs of order q Ilrc /t-e.c. for sufficicntly large 1/, by l1~ing
higher order residues on finite fields other

I'hL-;.<;e;;

of graphs which fire called cuhic

and quadrup lc Paley graphs have bcen gellcratcd that

MC /I-C.C.

for sufficicntly largc

vcr t.cx~t.

Definition 1.10 Fo,' q := I (moo 3), a JI7-1f11 C ]JOW{;", tltl' cubic Paley YlYlph, P3(q) i~

dcfi1led as follows: the vertices of Pl(q) are the dements of the finite field
two vertices x

(!lid

Y me luljllcent If Glill only if.£ -

,II

IF~, (llid

= :;3 for .~(}1l1e z E F ~. Also, for

q := I (mod 8) IllJrime lJOlIIer, Ihe '1wl(/I"Uplc Paley gmph p.-I(q) is defincd as follows:
titl'

IIc"tice.~

of P l(q) 111"1.' the clcments of the finite field IFq, and two vertlccs x IIwl 11

ale ad)lll::cnt if and only if x - y =

;::4

for some::: E IFq .

/ A ExistelJtial Closurc lIud Craph Prodllcts

Gubie lind quadruple Paley graphs were first iutrocluccd
graphs in [lJ whcre they were shown

1.0

bc

It- C.C.

was provcd that. cubic Pnley graphs arc Il-e.c. wlwnever If 2:
Pilley graphs lire Il-e.c. whcucvcr f/ 2: 911 26 2,, Theore m 1.11
hils

{2} Let If == I (mod 3) Ix

II

2

i\.S

generaliS(.'(1 Pilley

for Silflicicntiy large q. Latcr on, it
7/ 2 2.1,,-2

and quadruplc

[2J.

p1ime powcr. If q 2:

1I 2 2· ln - 2 ,

then p3(q)

the /I -C.C. PfOIJ(Tty.

T heor e m 1.12

/2} Let II =: I (1IIod 8) be

(I

prime IK"Vf~1"

If q 2:

!)n2 (j2 n - 1,

then

Pl(q) Iwsthc7I-e.c.llfO/Jerly.
Also, let q = pC be II prilllc power such tllllt fI =: 3 (mod 4) ami q:; I (mod 4), let

fq denot.e Ihe finite field with If demcnts, and Ict ;: be n gcuerator of the mllitiplicative
group of the field. Thc gntph P'(q) ha;; \·crl('x scI. IFq , IIIl1I two n;rticcs x and y IIrc
IIdjacent if x - .II =

;:j

where j

== 0 or I (mod 4). Kisiclcwiez and Peisert lnwc shown

that. for sufliciclltiy large q, P"(r/) is

/I - C.C.

T heore m 1.13 /32} If q 2: 8n 128". tilc'l P' (q) is II-C.C.

1.4

Existe ntial Closure and Graph Products

Binary graph opcnttions such
II

fl."

Gmtcsian product or thc join uf two gf(lphs producc

!lew graph whcn givcn two graphs G and H. It is natural to

II.."k

if it. is poosible

iO

1.'1 Existcntial Closure /Un/ GmplJ Products

to producc an n-c.c. )!;raph by somc graph opcrations that arc applied to two II-e.c

graphs, It hElli bccn shown tilal. snch operations nTe fare awl moreover, there is
such operation known fol'

II

2::
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4

I3onflto and Cameron ill 2003 cXfllIlincd several ('01l1ll101l binary graph opcrations
to see which ones pr~rve the

II-C ,C.

cXflmined, although SOlllC of thcw

adjncellcy property. Of the operations that they

an> ~ h()W ll

to prCSCT\'C tlu~ l-c.c. or 2-c _c. property,

ouly the SYlllllletric differcnce Ojx'rat.ioll was shown to pn*,c!'ve the 3--c.c. luljacclicy
property.

Definition 1.14 The symmetric diJJfmmce of two gmphs G and H , G6H, is a
graph with vcrtf'.x ,~ et V(G) x V(H) /lnd for two vCI·ticc~ (a,b) , (c,d) E V(G6l-f),

(o,h)(e,d) E E(G6H) if and (mly if exactly orw of uc E E(G)

T h eorem l.15

/Jr'

bd E E(N)

[10j IfG u1IdJl arc3-e.c. gmphs, thenG6H is3-c.c.

Also in 2003. l3akn et. a!. prc:lented nllotlu~r binflry gfflph opcration that pn~er\'cs

the 3-e,c. adjN;ellcy property [31. Wc will discuss t his operat ioll ill detail hter ill
Chapt.er 2 wherc we SIIOW t hat ill fact t his operation is evell strollger and ClUJ produce
3-t~.c ,

grapbs from two grapbs, oBly 0111' of which needs to be 3-c.c.

11

1.5 Existential Closure ilnd ti le nlllio Gm!!11

1.5

Existent ia l C los ure and t he R a do G r aph

As we have already mClItiolled, the /I.-e.c. ndjncellcy property was originally

~t. udied

in IUG3 by Erdiis ami Rcnyi [22], at. which time tlleY observed t he uuiquCIIes8 of the
countably infiuit.e randolll graph

Definition 1 .1 6 A gmph G
for

1l1l1'o.~iti1lt~

i~

said to

oc

e:!isteut-ially closed, 01' e.t:., if it is 1!-e.e

integers n.

T he t-"V lmt.ably illliuite random graph is known to be e.c.

liS

first shown in [22]. A

nmdOIll gmph on a given set X of vertices cun be ch().';l~1I hy deciding, independently
wit. h prohability

& whcther each II nordcred pair of

\'~~ rt.ices

should be joincd by an

prige or uot. Any two C01 mtably infinite randolll graphs having the e.c. property are
isolllorphic, and the !lado graph, abo known !~~ the nl.lidom grnp h or t.he Erdoo-Ileuyi
graph, is the unique (up to isomorphislII) coulltably infiuite random graph R.
In all atte mpt to dpscr ibe thc mea ning of existential dos ure of finitf' graphs,
Bonato [9] 1!fI..~ stated that. "wit.h t.he example of R in mind, if a finit.e graph G is
Il-t~.~:.,

t. hcn G may be viewed as a fi nitary versioll of Il"

The Ratio graph wns initially constructed in 1964 by Richard Ratio [36]

Sillee

then. additiollal expliciT repn,;cnt.atiolls have appeared in the litcratmc; sec [18]. For
1II0re information Oil the random graph olle can refer to [l(i, 17]. III Clmpter 4, we

12

1.6 Existential Closure Hnd Cow hillRwrill/ Designs

present a new con~truet ioll of the Ratio grap h by con~idering tile bloek illlersectioll
graphs of infin ite co mb inatorial

1.6

desig[J~

wilh ce rt ain param('\,ers.

Existential Closure and Combinatorial Designs

In scarchillg for II-e,r:. grap hs , resc(lrd ler~ have tried to constr ue1 such gn1p h~ using
combinatorial anti gco mctrical strllc t.ll n~. Co mbi natorial dt.'!;igns sllch as Steiner sys\.elliS,

halallced inco mpl ctc block desiglls, affine de::;iglls, unci Hadamard designs arc

lIIos tly cOlJsidered

Definit ion 1. ] 7 A t-(1.'.k,>.) dcsigll is a u-set oj points V with

(I

col/cction

B oj k-

811bscls called blocb with the property thllt eVCIY I-subset oj the {XIillt sct is c01lt(lincd ill
pT"f'.ci.\-ely>' blocks. A St einer .\"y,~lcm is a t-(v, k , I) r11~sign and is dl'IWtl~t1 by S(f, k , 1.').
T ile pammcter ..\ is rcf('lTed to as thc index of the design. v i~ referred to as the
order of t lic design, and t he IllJlllber of blm;kH of a design i~ delloted by b; I) = 181 . In
~tlHlyillg dc:;igns. thcr(' art' two fUlllilies of desig'ns, Steiner tr iple syst elll~ ami halallced

incomplet e block des i):!;l1s, t.h flt are of most illten~t.

Definition 1 .18 A 2 -(v , k,..\) desi,qn is called a /mllllu:ed ilU'AJII!I!lete block dcsi,qll lind

is df"1wlol by 13113D(v, k , ..\).
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1.6 Existcntini Closllrc w!d Com/Jiwltorilli Desiglls
Definition 1.19 A 2-(v,3, I) deb'ign is called a Steiner
i.~

tripl~ sy,~/ em

of order u allli

delio/cd by STS( v)

D efilLitiolL 1 .20 All affine plane of Older' q i,~ U 2_(q2 , q, I) design.

T hc blocks of nn affinf' phlllc alc refcrrcd to a<~ the lilies of the plane. Affine plancs
arc frequemly LL~ed ill thc study of (h~ i glls. Hadamard designs arc anot her kind of
dc!<ign t.hat. wc briefly prcs('nt. ll('rc. Both of th c!;e

d(~iglls

can be used to construct

II-C.C. graph!;

Definition 1.21 A Hadamard mull'ix of orde1'n is an

/I X II

matrix l-l uritli e1ltries

flYnn {±l} s1I(;h that Hl-lT = 111".
Fisher prow'll t hat ill nny 8180(v,/';,'\), v

:0::::

h (Fis her's inC'qualit.y) [24[

T hc

extreme case of the inequality givcs sym metric designs

Definition 1.22 hi a BIBD(v,k, A), jfb =

II

theil/he desi.1J1t

i,~ ,I'(Jid

to be symllletric.

As the fo llowing theorem states, HadalLLltld matric!.."; and sYllllllctric designs arc
interrelaH.'l1.

Theorem 1.23 (aj There ens/,s u liadamard mat'fix of order 4m if (Jnd oll/Y if there

exists II symmdr1c BIBD(4m- l :2111- 1,m - 1)

J.6 Exis/clIt.iIlJ CJOSIllC

fllld

1,1

Combinlltorial Oc:;iglls

Defillitio n 1. 24 A symmddc IlIDD(4m - 1,2m - I,ll! - 1) i.'! called a Hadamard
design.

De fi ll ition 1.25 [flf:: 3 (mod ,I). Ow Vf'rlicf'S of thc Paley tOllTTl(lmcut
clemenls of thc finitc field IF~ (Iud there is a dm~cled edge from
lIcr·tcx y if and only

if y -

J =;;2

Ji(q) art the

vedcx.c to GrlOlher

II

for' some:: E IFq

In 2002, Fon-Der-FhllLss presentcd a prolific COll~tr uct ioll of strongly rcgnhu gruphs
Iising affine plllllCli [251. Lilter on Cameron and Stllrk prcsent(.'(l

II

prolific construction

of strollgly reguhlr grllph~ with the /I"e.c. property by considering Hadamnrd dCliiglll;
obtained from Palcy tollrnaments !19j rat her than affine ph\llcs as prC5Cnted in [251·
In fact by probabilistic methods they huvc shown that:
T h eo r e m 1. 26 SllJJJIO,~C that IJ i.s a lwime

TlOlIICI'

such that q

(l1"e non-iSfJlII017Jhic SRG«q+ 1)2,fj(IJ + 1)/ 2, (Il - 1)/4, ('1 2

-

==

3 (mod 4)

Their;

1) /4) which m"C n-e,c,

Given a combinatorial ([c;;ign, tll('rr arc t;everHl ways to obtain graphs from it, one
of which is constructing its block iutcrscctioll grap h
D e fin ition 1 .27 The block j7Itersecti(I7J gmph of Il desigll D i~ the gmph dcrwted by

Gp , /1(I1>ing lIedcx set the set of blocks B. Ilnd two lIedices
th eir C01"1"Csl.107I(Iing blocks S/W.1"C at /c(u;t one !.IOjllt of v.

(Ire

adj(lO'llt if and only if

I.G Existcll(.iIlJ

Clo~;ure flJj( J

Combinntorial

The fac t that the block illtersection

15

Dt~jgll.';

graph~

of 8t.einer t.rip le systems arc strongly

regular hN; llIotivnted rl'l:il'iur:h Oil these classes of grn phs in order to obtain new n-e.C.
graphs. However , the results show that n-e.c.
rare. !-lere are

two

main results by Forlw!;

el.

W:lph~

a rising from these

d(..><;ign~

afe

al.:

T heore m 1.28 (2GJ The block iriltT.wxtiolt gra]! h oj!7 Skiuer triple system oj oHler
1)

is 2-exisle1!liaily closed ijllnd only ijtl:::: 13

T heore m 1.29 (26J Tlw Mock intersection gil/lilt of a Steiner triple system of onfer
v cau be 3-e.c. only if v = 19 01'21

In 2004, it \VIIS ~hOWll tlm!. there arc pre(;iscly 11,08'1,874,829 non-isomorphic
Steiner triple ~ystems of order 19 [3 1]. Using II eorn putt'r search amo ng t.hose t.hat have
nOll-t.r ivial automorphislll group, Forbl'l:i ct al. fOllnd two non-isomorphic 81'5(19)
whose block int.ersect,ioll graphs arc 3-exislentially clo8cd [26]. Very recelltly, in was
confi rmed thut t.here arc exactly t wo STS(H)) with 3-c.c. block intcrsection gmphs [21 ]
The case v = 21 is still opcn for no 51'8(21) with 3-e.c. block intcrsect,ioll graph has
bccII found, (mel there is

110

c)JumcratiOl! of non-isomorphic 8 t.ciller triple ~}'stellls of

od!'f 21 ill order to conduct a cOIllPuter search
Lakr, 'licl\ay and Pike cOll ~i(lcl'cJ the existellt.ial closure projwrly of thc block iut.ersection gra phs of balallced incompleTe hlock designs ill W'IIeraL and they pl'et;cntcd

1.6 Exis/cJJtial CIOSllIl'

IUld

Combinatorial Dcsigll!';

bounds 011 the pllramcter.:; of such designs whose block intCf5e(:tiollS are

1G
n-exi~ten tially

dosed [331.
Definition 1 .30 A rlt',~igl1 i.~ said to be

(I

silllple design if it does 'lOt (ontain repeated

blocks.
lly Lemma ) .31 below, if wc want. to consider t hc n-exbkntial closure property
of the block inv~['sectioll graphs of eOllliJinatorin\ design~, we aSSllmc that om de;igns
nre simple

Le mma 1.31

~lcl(ay

(SSj lfn 2': 2 rllldV is

and P ike have found bounds

II

Bll3D(v,k,>.) slIch !lUll C v is n-e.c., Iht11

011

n and v ill order for the block intersection

grapll of t. he 0][30(v, k, >.) to bc II-e.c
Theore m 1.32 (:J:Jj The block illt(;rscctioTi groph of a lJIBD(rl , k,>.) with k 2': :J is

2-c.c. if Wid only if !I "2: k~ + k - 1
\ Vll ilc Theorem 1.32 e;tabli~ hes a lower bOllml on v fOl a mllD(v,~:,>.) wit h

k "2: 3 t.o have a 2-e_e. block intersection graph, thc following theorcm c!;l.ablishcs
upper bound~ on
<1ml >'2':2

II

for t. he case n "2: 3 by considering two pos~ibi lit ies for>. >. = I

17

J.6 Exist,f'lI /jlll Closure ilnd COlllbi/!!!toriIlJ Desigus

T heo re m 1.33 [SS} Ltd n 2:: 3 awl D be a Bf8D(u, k. >.) for which the block inte,.-

sectiongmpliisll-e.c. If>. ""

>. '2: 2

111m v:<::: >.~.4

l thCflll:<:::k~ - nk:!+(2n-2)k2 - 1Ik+k+l.

allliif

_ >.nk3 + (>. + 1)(7/ - l)k 2 -11 k +~. + 1

It was also deter mi ]Jed t. hat if thc block i]Jtrf8€C t iotl of a B1BD(v, k,'\) is Il-ec.,
thcn n can1l0t, f'xcl'(,'(l k.

Theorem 1.34 [:lS} If D is

>. = 1 andn:<:::

II

BIllD(v, k, >.) sut:h tltat CD is n -e.e., then

1/

:<:::

k fOI

l¥ J fOf' '\'2:2

T he n-c.c. graph~ arb ing ft.~ incidcncc graphs of partial pla ne; rcsulting from
affi ne planes arc anothcr ex<u nple of gwphs witll t he property bei ng CO llstructed from
co mbinatorial dcs i ~n~.

D e fini t io ll 1.35 .4 l/()f"fiu/ plane

T"CSllitS

fmlll 1111 njJine plane by dde/illg some set of

the [HIes oflhe affill/; plane
D e fi n itio n 1. 36

If

P iH a partial pLaue result'iug from all affilll'- plane, then th e

coliinmrity (or point) .lJroph of P is lite qmph llJ.;./,h vn/ices equal

tl!

the points of

the affine plan!', wilh two points joiwtl if I,hey arc joined by a line ofP
In 2003. usi ng geomctric me(. hods, ]Jcw ex plicit cxam ples of 3-c.c, grap hs wcrc preselltoo which arc thc coll illeafity grap hs of part ial plancs dE'ri ved frolll affi ne planes [3J

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -
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1.71l1finitcDcsigllS

III 2008 Ilsing probabilistic <Iud f';OOlHdrie technique!;. new cxalllpk>s of graphs with the
/l-t ,C. adjacclJcy property which arc the collincarity gntph~ of tPrtaiu partial plant'S

derived from ,lffinc phllK'S of cvell order were ~ivctl by llakcr ct. aL [4]
In 2009,

\l.~illg

rau(\om

constructi()ll~

IJl>W iuiinit,c cla-;;;cs of n'guiat n-c.c. graphs

nri~illg from resolvable 81I3D(v, k, I) were presented [5]. A resolvable design is defined

a..~ follows.

Definitiol11 .3 7 A llIlJD(v,L>") is 1"I~solllal!ie if the blocks mT! ~ armllgctl into 1
sets so that (b/r) = (II/I\;) blocks of efl(:h sd arc di~ioint (Inti om/flir! in their ullion
e(1ch ('lnllent oj the lwhll set eXile/Iv unce

'Ole scL~ (lH~ called resoi ld iml classes Qr

JHllllllclclasses

1. 7

Infinite D esigns

III Chapters 3 and

,I,

WI'

will extend th e sl.lHly of t.he n-cxist~ 'll tial closure property of

block illt.~~r~eCl ion graphs of d esigns to illfinite de~iglls. The vertex 8(~ts of such graphs
are infinit.e, which motivate; resean::h ill order to COllstnlct infinite graphs with certain

properties
In thiH section , we introduce infinite designs as describt't\ in [201 by Cameron and
Webb. Wit.h a n infinite dcsign we llH~all a design whose point set is infinite and the

19

/.7/nfillitcDesigw;

other parameters can either be fi ni t.e or infinite. However, throughout t his tlll'Sis, lI"e
iL';SllIllC tlHlt /, and A arc finite integers.

De fi n itio n 1.38 (flO] A I-{v, k, A) design is a v-set vf poillts with (I collection l3 of
k-sllll.~d$

clllled bloch, with Ihe I!1V1JCI'lies IIwt

I no /!lock

i.~ II

strid su/'set of {my olher block;

fl the Cllnlillality of Ihe set of l/Qints

mi..~sed

/'y a block is llOlI-zew, allli is il/de-

,lCllde!!t of the block;
S. if i,j are IWII-lU'gatilrC integers 1I1ilh i

+ j :5 t,

Ihe!! Ihe cardinality, dCllOteli by

A,.j' of Ihe wi of blocks eOlII.llillillg /Ill of i qivc'11JOil!fS x\,

.,.1:;

(Iud lIone of j

givell points Y1, ... , Yj {where the :tS allli ys arc (Ill distind) depends Oil/yon i
(mil J,

alliinol ollille chosen 1/f)lIIts.

IIII! have A "" (A'J) """,' where A,.j is defined as abovefori+ j S I, ami undefined

for i

+j

"2:: t

+ 1.

III 11111·liCII/lir. A!.o = A, Al.O ""

1"

where

I'

is the nllmocr of block

wnluinill9 (I]lointof/ite desilfl!. lIud Ao.o""b

Notc thut in the definition ubovc, t.he matrix A is for general infinite designs, but
!\S

we arc (lcating with finiH' valnes for I and A in this tha;is, it sulliccs for liS TO refer

to infinite

t-(v,k,.\) (ilosiglls. This is bt..>(:IH ISC when

t IIml .\ Arc finite, if

1\

structure

1.8

O!ltljJjf~

20

of Tlwsis

Sllt i:;fics the first condition in t he definition, and every 1i<!t of t point;; is a SUD:;ct of
pre<:i5Cly >. blocks, then t he t hird condition also hokb for the structure by Theorem

3.1 and Proposition '1.1 statt'.:l in [20] So Definition 1.38 turns out to be

II:;

follows

when t alld >. fire finite:

f20J A I-(v, k, >.) dl'sigll is a v-set of l!Oints lmth a colleetioll B of

Definition 1.39
k-subseL~

Cldled blocks, wilh Ihe JIIvpe,·ties lhat:

1. no block is

(l

strid sllbe/. s1!bset of Imy other block:

2. tlU' Clmlilwlity of the sl'l of l!Oirlts missed /!y

/I

block is 'lOll-Zen!. IIWIIS

ill de-

l!ClldCllt of the block;
3. cach set of I pomts is

11

.5ubset of el:actly ), b/od.:s

'Jb sec the full d~'SCriptiou of conditious in order for all infillite stmcture to be an
infiniTe dt'!;igu the rea<ler is referred to [20)

1.8

Outline of Thesis

At this poilll \\"e havc brien.\' reviewcd thc hfu:kground, terminology, and motimtions
and pflrliclllarly on II-existential dosurc property. In the followingehflpters \\'c pn,;ent
onr results and mivullces in this topic as is outlint'() here.
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1.S Olltiinco(Thesil;
\Vc mainly

fOCll~

011 two problems

constructillg Hew families of 3-e.c.

graph~

using modul(tf graph product and find ing the existential closure number of block
illter~t'(:tion

grap hs of infinite des igns.

ill CIHlpter 2 we will cOllsidf'r t. he modula r gmph product allet »>'ill sllOw I.hllt. it elm

be applie{1 on t.wo gmphs olle of which is not. necessmily 3-e.e. to obtain a new 3-e.e
gmpll. The operation has been first considered by Baker et 111. where they show!.'d
(.hat it prcscrvcs the 3-e.c. properly [3[
III Clw.pters 3 and 4 we

~tlldy

the n-cxistelltilll doourc property of block illterst'C-

tioll graphs of infini/(' toil), k, >.. ) designs wit h fi llite I and >... \Ve will show tllHt if the
blo("k ~ize is fmite, then
designs

10

11

is hOllIuled above for the block intersection graph of infinite

he II-C.r:. III contrast,

WI'

will cstab1ish that t here arc infinite (Icsigns with

infin ile bluck sizc whose block iut.erscction graphs are e.c
III Chapter [) w(' present some OPPli problems a nd some potential n~el\rch area.s
011 the n-exist.ential closure property ami infi nite

d(~igll;;

Chapter 2
Modular Product and Existential
Closure

2.1

Introduction

Tile s('iHcity of otiter rea<li1y rccognbE'(1 falllilies of IH?C. graphs for arbitrary

/I

11fls

llloti\~Ilt!d fl.'SCHn;h illto da.'i.:il'S of graphs that are II-C.C. for small values of II; however,

it is not casy to find explicit. example of sHch grap hs even for II

= 3.

A grapl! G is

3-exbtcntilllly dosed if for cHeh 3-set S of vertices, there arc eight addit.ional "ertke;
thnt arc joillcd to the "crlices of S in ,,1\

p()/j.~ible WHyS.

Although the property is

straightforw(lrd to define uud a llllOlit all graphs IIrc 3-e,c., it is not casy to lilld explicit

22

2. J

[Iltrodw~tioll

23

examplcof!;uch gruphs
It ha.,; bt.'C1l showil that every 3-e.c. graph lIas at lenst 24 \'ertices amI

exalllple~

of 3-e.c. gmphs of order 28 have heen found [10,271. In 2001, Hadamard ma/rice!; of
order 4m witll orld

2m, 4m 2

-

iii

>

! were used to obtain 3-e.c. SRG(lfim 2,8m 2 - 2m ,4m 2

-

2m) [14]. Also ill 2001, I3aker et aL pre!icntcd new 3-c.c. !!;raph!i arbing

from collinearity graplls of partial plntles resulting from nffine

p l aJl(~

[3]. 1112002,

C1Ullcron /llld St.ark pre:;ent.ed a family of a-c.c. graplls, however, the smalle:;t snch
gfllpllS produced have at least 84,953,089 ver tices [19]. Recently, another construction
of 3-c.c. graphs of ordcr at least pd for primc

]J ~

7 and d ~ 5 was pn>;;cntcd using

quadnmccs (a quadrancc between point:; X = (Xl!
i~ thc )lumbcr Q(X , }~) = (.r l - ljl)2

+

., Xd) anrl Y = (YI,"

+ (:I:d - y,d 2) [38].

, y,l) ill Z;~

Also it was confirmed

lhat there are only two STS(19) wit.h 3-e.c. block imerscctioll graphs ]2J,2Gj
As parI of all effort to find ncw cxplicit e)(alllpk'!; of finilr~ /I-e.e. graphs, i3011ato alld
Cameron eX!Ullint.'(J ;;everal 1."()1J1I1J01l binary graph opcrations to sec which operfltiOlls
prcscrwthp II.-p.e. property for

II

~

1[10]. Tllcy showed that the symrnetric llilferelll;e

of two 3-e.c. graph!i is a 3-e.c. graph. Baker ct nl. l;uhseql1cutly introduced ;mothcr
graph COllljl m ctiOtl which is 3-1'.(:. prcservilJg [3]
In this chaplcr, we take a different approach

1.0

the construction in [3]thnt en-

abIes us to reIn .... t.he requirement that the two graph!;

COll~idered

be bot.h 3-e.(". \Ve

2.2 The Modular Product lw d

!!

CJI,m!(' r ('/'i.~ljt.i()1l

Thoo/'CiJJ

24

formula t.e t.he construction as a binary non-comnmtal.ive graph operation denoted by
t he

~Ylllh()1

0 fllld we detctmille nccessnry and slifliciellt cOlHlitious for tllC graph

COli t.o be 3-e.c., given that H it.:;elf

i~

1\

3-e.c. graph. We then u& tllis operation

to cons(.ructnew cla.sse;; of 3-e.c. grapbs of t he form CO H whe n C is not ueccssarily
(l

3-e.c. grapll.
,t

whieh

Wt~

a ll

I II

particnlar, the classC!; that. W(~ cousider are those for which G is

cOlilplete multipartite grapll or a stnmgIy regular graph. The graph G for

('it. h('r

show lhilt CON is 3-e_c.

i lliprov(~ llIeu1.

CH ll

lmvp

I~~

few as four vertices. whicll represents

in cOlJlpariwn to wheu C is rcquilCd to be 3-e.c.

Thc rcsu lts of t. his chapter arc ncccplctl for publicatiOll ill The Austmlasilln JIlUTna/Ilj Combill11/mics

2.2
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The Modular Product and a Characterisation
Theorem

If G auel II are two !,;raphs, t hcu we let GO Ii repre:;unt the grap h with vertex

V(G) x V(H) in ",bidl two vertit:c!; (./:,'11) ami (y,v) are adjacent. if
(a) .1'.'1 E E(G) a ml llV E E(N), or

(b) :ry

1:

E(G) and uv

1:

E(!!)

~ut

2.2 TIle Mot/illaT Pr()(/ucl, !1m/
It so happens that COH

i~

>l
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CllllrElctcris.1tioll Theorem

t.h e complement of It cOIl~t.l'llction that IVa:; introdllct'(l

by Vizillg in 1974 [39]. In kecpillg with [37,40), we shall refel'

to

CON a:; the Illodular

product of C aut! II.
Unless stated otherwise,

1\'('

shall generally assume that the graph 0 has a loop

at each vertex ami abo that fI is 3-e.c. Wlwn describing the graph CON, for ench

I'crtex x E V(C) leI Hx bc till' ~lIbgraplJ of COIl that is isolllOI'phic to 11 and con~is t.s
of 1111 vcnices of thc forlll (r, II) where 11 E V(H). Since t he I'erticet:l of H" C(lli be
cOlisidercd to be indexed by II(C), wc will often usc t he Hotalion

II"

to denote tho

vcrtex (x, u). Two vertices IIx "" (x, tI) E Hx fmd Uy = (y, v) E H~ will b(~ said

to

be

congruent if II = Vi otherwilie they arc incongnWIlt. An examplc of CON is illustrat{.'(l
in Figure I, for 0 = /{l,~ and N =~.
It can bc ea.;;ily rk'duccd thnt OON = OOH wlJCre G is the ~imple cOluplement of

o (t. he to mpicmellt of a loop is a nOll-loop and the com plcmOlJl
a Hon-Ioop). Also, not.e I,hat WhCH 0 has a loop
to

ti1(' graph C(Il)

Theorem 2.1
(!L~(J

J~S

Ill,

of a non-loop

CI'cr)' vertex, OOH is

n~main~

i~morplJic

dcscrilx'<l in [aj iH which the following theorem I\'(\l:i proved:

{S{ If the graphs 0 Gnd H lire 00/,11 3·c.c..

tJW1l

the graph OOH is

.'1-c.1.:.

\ Ve rlcl'ote t he remaimicr of t.his section to HIP dr~l'clop!rJcnt, and proof of II cilnrncterisrltion of 3-e.c. gmphs of the form COli where H is 3-e.c. ont 0 is not nl'Ce;smily

'1, ',

2.2 Tile Modular Product IUJd " C/Jlmlc/crisJIUOIJ 1'/WOfCIIJ

<

:

:I

G

'z .

,

"
"

\w~

tr:.r'

,

:

,

I-I~

H

,

.:

'-, v,
H,

Figure 2.1: COHo
so. TIlts chmactcrisntion will hpI)) llS to filld ~mflllcr 3-c.c. gwphs by sililplifying t,he
prOCl-:;S of checking when COl-! iJ;

For a graph 0 ,
.C

E V(O) \ S b

II

givell II

3-c.~'

set S C V{G) alJd a subset T of S,

\\'C

say

II

vcrtex

T-soIllLioli with respect to S if x is udjaITllt 10 evcry vertex ill T

ami to nOlle ill 5\'1'. A sol ution for S is said to exist if t llcrc is n T-willtioll for

T E peS) where peS) dCllot!'S the power set of S
for every II-subset of V, then G

We say

fI

i~

Oh~rve

!~vcry

that if a solution ('xbts

II -I),C.

grnph G is weak ly II-existentially c\os(''(I, or

IHI'.C.C,

if for any set S with

lS I = II nnd auy T ~ S, there exists II vertex in V(O) that is adjaccllt to each \"('r l,(;x
ill T and t.o 110 vertex ill S \ T or t here exists a vertex I hat is atlj:u;cllt to each vertex

Cllamcwri~i!liol!

2.2 Tim A[or/ullH Product fllld II
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TIt(.-'OwlI1

in S \ T ami to 110 vertex in 1'. Such a vertex b c(dl!clII II weak

T-~ohltion

with !"l'tip(.'(;t

to S. I\'ot.e that K!ON == H rmll it. can e(J.';ily be confirmed tlmt if W(G)I E {2,3 },
then C cannot he 3-w.c.c., so we henceforth as.':iume that W(G)];?: 4.
For a graph C lind

II

vert.cx

.T.

E V (C) wc definc NI)'] == {y E V(C)1 .T.y E E (C)}.

and for a sct A of vcrtic(.'l> \\"c iet N]A] ==
for a set of ,'cnices A

<:;:;

V(N~)]

E V(H)

there is

With these
3-subset. A

( I) N'[A)

c

~ome.T

no t ation~,

U... €A NIx]

ami N'[A] ==

n,,€A

V(COH) IIIHI for cach (/ E ViC), wc let
~ n (;h

NIx]. Also,

A.

=

{li a E

t hat liz E AI.

note tlll'lt a g"fllph C is 3-w.e.c. if and only if for evcry

V(C), the followiug two items hold

I- '" or V(C)

\ NIA]

I- 0, lind

(2) for every vertex I E A N [t) \ N IA \

{t l ]I- 0 or N'IA \ {tI) \ N It) oF 0

\\'e arc now ready to stllte and prove il d!il.IIIctcrisation theorem

Theore m 2.2 Let C lie (/ g1"(lph llTitil ]V(C) ] ;?: ,[ and with /0011.5
ViC) am/let H be

(I

3-c.c. gmph

lit

every vcrlcx of

Thl' yml'h C is 3-w.c. c. if 11m/ only if COli is

S-e.c.

Proof Suppooe th,ll. H i~ 3-e.c . and C is 3-w.e.c. [n order to ~llOw that COli is
3-e.c., for an ilrbitrary set of Ihree

\"ertic(.~

5 =

{!!r, V y .

w,}

c

V(COH) we show that

2.2 TI,c Modllllll" Pl"oduct IlII(I

il
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C/Jill"/l.rtcrisMio/l Th eorcm

there exists II T-solution for each T E peS). Notc that. iSince
if there is a T-solution in COH for

11'1=

3 (2, rc;p.). To

St!C

11'1= 0

G077 = co71, then

(1, rc;p.). then thcre is a T-solutioll for

this, suppose thnt t here is all 0-solution in GOH , and since

71 is 3-e.e., there is an 0-sollltioll in Coil find hence in COH , t.oo. TI,is itnpliC!i that
there is an S-solutioll in COHo A similar mgulllcnt holds for t. he en..-;e
Let A = {:r ,y • .::} and B = {II, lI,m}. So I
i~

:s IAI, IBI :s 3.

11'1 = I

If IAI = I , then ~i n(:e H

3-e.c. , there exists an S-solution Now we !;onsider the remaining possibilitiC!i for

B find A.

Case ].

SUpp()I;C that

IAI

0-solutioll with n$plJd to A

=

3.

First consider the case T = 0. Let

respect to Sa, I" is an 0-solution with resp(.'(·t to S. If
0-solutioll with respect to S~, t" i~

fill

(I

E

N' [AI, then if t

If T = {Ur}. then let II be II weak {:r}-solntioTl with respect to A. If
1

respect to S. If (I

N'[A \ {:r}] \Nlxl, then if t is

E

fill

be wcak

i~

un

0-solution with respect t.o S.

N [A \ {x}], tl/Cn if

is

(I

If a E V(C) \ N[AI, then if 1 is !In Sol-solution with

(I

E N[:r) \

S,,-!:;ollltioll with respect to Sa, la is a {uT}-solution with
fill

0-solutioll with rc:;pl'(·t to Sa' I~

iiS a {ll.r}-solution with re;pcct to S. Similar !Irglllllellts hold for T E {{v~}, {w,}}
C nse 2. Next. suppose II",t

IAI = 2.

We argile this case in two sllbcascs depending

on whether the \'crtic(",-,; of S arc congruent or incongruent

Case 2.a. Fir;;t supp()S(~ that t.he vcrticc;; of S arc illcongnlcnt; S = {u~ , v~, wv}·

2.2

T/II~

Mot/II/fir Product, ilnd !I C/liImderislltiolJ Tlieorcm

\Vp first consider the case l' = 0. Let.
II

(l

29

he Iveak \1-solution with respect to A. If

E F(G) \ N [A), thcn if t i~ an S,,~sol ntioll with respect to SA' t" i~ all \1-solution

with

to

Sa, I" is <111

{II~ }, then leta be u weak {l:}-sollllion with respect to A. Iff! E

N[x]\N[yJ.

r~pe<;t

to S. If (I E N' IA] . then if

\1-so1ution wi t h

IfT =

r('Sp(~'t

f i~

1m f'-solution with re::ijx'(;t

to 5

t hell if I i~ an S,,-wlllt.ion with respect to S", f" i~ a {n,. }-SOllitiOll wit.h respect. to 5

If (I E N[y l \ N I:r], tlH'Il if t is fill \1-wlution with

re<pt~;t to

5a ,

la

is 11 {lI. . }-SOllltioIl

with re!:ipect to 5.
1fT = {lly}, then let Q bea weak {:r}-S()lllt ioll with respect to A. If II E Nly]\N [.r].
then if t is 11 {II", 1!~}-solntio!l with respect to 5a ,
to S. If

/1

E N[xl \ N[y), then if

f

fa

is a {vy}-solution with respect

iH II {'It'a}-solution wi t,h n~pect to Sa, I" is u

{I!y }-solutioll with resp<.d to S. A similar argument. hohls for T = {w y }
Case 2.b. Now ~\lppO~ t.hflt 5 contain~ cOllgmellt vertices: S = {'l~, lt y. wy } In
this caH(~, the ouly difference with Ca.~e 2.11. is in finclin!!;
weak 0-so1ution wit.h n~pect to A. If

(I

It

{1V~}-sollltioll , Let

E V(G) \ N [A), then if t is a

a be

{11 a}-solutiOll

with respect to 5,,, t" i~ a {w~} - soluti oll with 1'('Sp!,.-'(;t to 5 , If a E N'[A], thell if I is
a {w,,}-solutiolJ with respect to S,,' la is a { w~ }-ooluti011 with respect
Note thflt for any 3-sul)6c\. 5 c V(GO/I) . and allY

(I

(.0

5

E V(C), ~illc() H" is i~()lllor-

pllic 10 11 and hcnce i~ 3-(;,(;., then for cach T' <;;; Sa there exist.~ II T'-sollltiOll with

2.2 The )\fO(lulllr Product amI;! ClwmcrcriHa/iolJ Theorem

rc;;ped to Sa. Observe for eadl case

con~idered

30

ill this arguHlent, the solutions found

are ill V(GOJ1) \ S. As there is a solution for an arbitrary

~ct

of tllf(.,(' vcrt.ict'S of

GON , we conclude that GOH is 3-e.c

To prove

t.IJl~ COJlverSt~

implication, suppose tllat GOff is 3-e.c. but G

w.e.c. Assume that A = {.t, y, z }

c

i~

not 3-

G for which there is no weak T-sollltion for some

TkA. LetS={'U... ,u~,lJ,}.
As

Illl

initial case,

SIlPP08C

that there is no weak

is in the ll('ighbourhood of at least

Ollt'

~l-so h llio ll

If every

alltl at most two of the vertiec::;

every vertex of GOff is adjaccllt to at least one and at

mo.~t.

n:~rtcx
ill

of G

A, then

two of the vertices ill S,

and so there is no vertex of GO 1-1 that. is 1m S-solutioll with rc::;pcct to S
Now suppose that there is no weak T-solutioll for somc T ~ A wit.h ITI = 1.
\Vithout loS!; of gcncrality ~llPpo.';e that N [I] \ .iIi[{y,::} ] = 0 and JV[{y, zI] \ N[L] = 0.

So, any vertex iu N[.l:] is also in NI{y,z} ] and any vert('x in N[{y,::} ] is also ill N[I].
The;e imply that any vertex ill N[x] is in N[!I] or N[z ] lind ally vertcx in V(G) \ N[x]
is in at most onc of N[yJ and N lz]. Thus all)" vcrtex of GOH that is adjacent to
is also adjaccnt
[n each

CIL';C

to!t~

wc

or

to

liz

11, and so there is no {ur}-solution with re;peet to S

l'Slahli~h

tIle contraditioll that the grap h GOI-I is not 3-e.c .. ami

the nrgulllclIt is complete . •

Theorem 2.1 now becomes a corollary of T heorem 2.2
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2.3 \\(>Ilkly 3-I).e. COlllplete AJulliplU'We Crllplls

Proof o f Theore m 2.1 Sillce G b 3-e.e., it is also 3-w .e.c . •

In general, given graphs C and II such that. 1-1 b; 3-c.c., in order to determine
whether or not COl-! is 3-e.c., we lIl'('(l to examine the existence of 8(II'(G)~V(l/)I)
T-solut.ions. Huwcver, by applying Theorem 2.2, \\"e only ne(.'(\ to examine if G is
3-w.('.(·., amI hencc at Hlo~t 8(1I'~:) 1 ) seh woulllnecd to be compared with the empty

Having shown thaI thc modular product {,lin produce 3-e.c. graph givcH

f(

3-w.e.c

grnp h and a 3-e.c. graph, we now find graphs C that arc 3-w.e.c . \\'e focus our
at.t.entioll

011

cases in which G is {'ither a complcte multipartite graph or a strollgl}'

regul ar graph.

2.3

Weakly 3-e .c. Complete Multipartite Graphs

In this section \\"c show thaI. most of the complet.e multipartite graphs arc 3-w.e.c

Theor e m 2.3 Thccomp/eici-JI(l1·tllegmphf(',h /, wi/hlj 2: 2joflfllj E {1,2, . . ,i}
IS:J-II!.C.C.

Proof Let X and V be two distinct parIs in thc obvious partition of "(,/o , ,t,.
Consider

f(

set of vcrtiu'S A = {x,y, z} of ({',ll, ....", If all three \'ertiet'S of A are ill

2.3 Weakly

X, a llY vertex in Y is a wellk 0-sollition with respect to A.

<:;;:

Abo ;/' E N [,c]\ N[{y. z}[, and si milarly y E Nly [V~' [ {:c ,.:: } [ IIlld
aJl(l so there cxists
If

{y,z}
Also

."1:

is

(I

110 1.('

(l

J:

Z

E N lz[Vo.,' [{x,y}],

weak T-solution for <lily TeA wit h IT I ~ 1

vert.ex ill

V, t.hell

<:;;:
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COHJjJl!;te M,Jltipl1n.itc Gmph~

J-.C .f".

the same prut. say A

fl.

part, say :r E X, RlHl V and z arc ill a llother p<lr!.. say

E N' IA] and so t.here is a weak 0-sollition with respect to A.

t. lmj, sincc tj 2: 2, t hen tl H~re exists a vertex r' E X \ {x} , IIml hellce

l' E N'[{y,z) ] \ N [x]. Also,':: E N'[{J:,z l l \ ""·[V). and U E N' [{x ,y} ] \N[z]
It

HOW

rCIllaius to consider t he

Suppose that x',
.c,

1)'

C'f\.<;tC

whcn each .'erlex ill A is in a distincl part

il1ld ;;;' fUe vcrticcs of V(/(" .(l,,,..(,) \ A a1l(\ ill thc samc parts M

V and z respectively. We han' .r E N' [A] and so there exists a weilk 0-solution

with r('Hpe('t. to A. Also .r' E N'!{U, z) ] \ N [:c], y' E N'[lx, z} ) \ N [y], and z' E

N' [{J',y} ) \ N [z] llIld HO

i~

a weak 1'-solution for any l' C A with [TI

a weak solution awl tile graph

/(".(1 . .. .(.

='

1 So, .4 hfl.s

wi th tj 2: 2 is 3-\\' ,e.c . •

It fo llows from T heorem 2,3 that. every bipartite grnpil " (,'" wit.il

e, m

a-'\'.e.c. Thc ollly rc mRiuing bipartitl~ gmphs to con~ ider afC of the form
111 2: 3 Let A

='

?: 2 is

/(1, ,,,

with

{x , y,z) C V(/("",) _ WI' will show t hat. t here is a weak solution

for.4. If a ll the vcnice!; of A arc in the same pmt, thcn the argument is simila.r to
ti JC corresponding

suppose

J:

t:fL'iC

in the proof of T ileorem 2.3, Now without loss of gencwlit.y

is the singlet.on part, and 1/, Z lmd

1"

<\Ie in the Pltrt wit h III \"enicCl;. So,
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2.'1 \\ cllkJy 3-e.c. StrollgJy HcguJllr Graph.,

:r E N' IAJ, y E N' I{ .c,y}] \ N[:],: E N' I{ x,:}] \ N [y] ami r E Nix] \ NI{y,:}] fmd
so /{l.'"

i~

3-w.e.e.

\VC hu\'c

ing

t.WO

~how !l

that 1\·2.20 /{ and J( l.JOH are3-e.e. if N is 3-e.c. , therehy produc-

llon-isomorphic 3-c.c. g:fflph~ of ordcr 41V(H) I. Since the sIJ11I1Iest 3-e.c. graph

that is known to datc ha..~ order 28 [27], this order of 41V(H)[ is milch smaller than

281V(H)[ if bot h gTllphs were n.'< jllired t.o be 3-existel1tially c!OSL'<1 (a.s was required
in [3])

2.4

W eakly 3-e.c. Strongly R egular Graphs

A I.:-regular graph G in which each pair of adjacent vcrtieClj has exactly..\ common

neighholll"!;, and each pair of 1l01l-mljacellt vertices has exactly /1 commolllleighbours
is called a strongly regular graph;

II'CSil)'

that G is 11 S RG (v,l.:, ..\,11) with v = IV(G)[.

In this S(.'Ctioll we recognise a few das..'llli of strongly regular gmphs th at posscs.<; the

3-w.e.c. adjacency property.

T heorem 2.4 The empty gmpil C with [\,(C)I2:: 4 is 3-w.('.c.

Proof Let II = {:r,y, z} C V(C) and t E V(C) \ A

which establishes the existe!1{.'t) of a weak 0-wllltiolJ

Obviously, I E V(G) \ N[A]
Also:r E

N[.!."] \

N[{y,~ ) ],

2.'1 \\'c:Ikly 3-('.(, Strollgly Hcgular Gntp/ts

Y E N[yJ \ N[{ :r, <:} J, aud <: E !V[<:] \ N [{:r,y}] which establish the existence of a weak
T-solutio n wit h respect to A for allY set l' C A with 11'1=1. •

By ThCQrelil 2.4, ill add ition to the two 3-e.e, graphs /{2.20H and /{1,~OH,
obtain "K";OH n.s anot her 3-e.c. graph

Oll

4]V(H) 1 \'ertices. We

1I0W

characteri~e

anoUler fami ly of3-w.p,e, st!Ougly regulnr I!;rapils.

Theore m 2.5 The Petersen ,graph P, SRG'(1O,3,O, 1),

Proof Let A = {x,y,z} c V(P)

i,~

:I-w.e.c.

First we show there is a weak 0-sohlt.ion with

n1;ped to A
If at least two pn ir.~ of t he vertices in A arE' adjacent, th en N'[A) 010, and
is

t'O

t,h!'re

weak 0-solution with rt..>t;pect to A

II

If only ow' pair, say x and .1/, of t.he vert.ices in A are adjacent. t hell x and If
have

110

common neighbollI, whereas x a nd z (resp. y and <:) have ouly olle eOlllllJOU

neighhonr. COlIsiucring I hat. the degree of eaei] vertex is three, then
since
iI or

W( P) I =

INIAII = 8, 1111(\

10, them arc two vertices ill V( P) \ A that are not a neighbour of ,t",

z, ftlld hCllcc V(P) \ N IA] 010.

If there b no pair of adj(lcent vertices in A.
th!~ vertices in

A 811a1'c

II

llcighbour, t1wn N' IA]

th~ n we deal with two cases

01

If

(tll

0. Ot l l{~l'wisc if lV' [AJ = ii, since

Pis 3-regu\ar, and sinc!' cvery pair of the wrtices of A have a common neig hLour,
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2.<1 WeAkly 3-e.c. St[(JJJgly Regular Graphs

Figure 2.2: The P(~tl'rsell graph; SIlG( 10, 3, 0, I).
t)H'1l

IN[AIi = 9 alld ViP) \ N· [A] i- 0. So in any case there is a weak \:I-so lution with

respect to A
Now it only renw ins to

A for

11Ily

T e A with

~ how

ITI = I.

the cxistencc of a weak T-solution with n>;;pect to

Wit hout loss of gCIIl'rality wc assume t.lJllt T

= (;c 1

If .£ is adjaccnt to hot h !J a nd z, then :r a nd !J have no COllimOll lleighbour, and also

x and z havc no COlll lllOIi lleighbour. Since (kg(l:) = 3, thcn t here exists a vcrtex
differe nt. from !J awl
~() N[l: ] \ N[A \ {x}]

If

:r,

which is adjacellt to

.£

and non-adjacent to bot.h y ami z aud

i- '"

is adjl1.tem to eX(lctly one of !J or z, say y, d)(m x and y haw no tOllllllon

neighl>our. and.f aurl z have ouly one COllllllOll neighbour. Agaill, sillce deg(.f) = 3.
t. hell there exists it vert.ex different from y which is adjacent t.o:r, Itml lion-adjaCl' nt to
bot.h y ami z. T his implies that. N [:c]\N [A\{x l ] i- 0. The case tJl<\t x is non-adjacent
to both y allel z can be [l.r~ned simila.rly. In earh ease we find t hat N [x]\N [A\{.r) ] ';' '"
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2..l \\'cfddy 3-e.c. Strollgly Rf'giliaf Grap/ls
allli hence there b II weak T-solution for ally TeA allJ

:>0

P is 3-w.Ee.c . •

T heorem 2.5 call now be gellcraliscci

T h e o r em 2.6 IfG is

(I

SRG(v ,k, ).,,/l)

,~1jch

that

(i) v:?ma..x {3k-).,-2/J+2,3k - 3p+4} mill
(ii) k :? IWIX{2)., + 3,)., + 11 + 2,2/1

l/tfll G

i,~

+ I }.

S-w.e.c.

Proo f LI'I A = {:r, !J ,z } 0; II(G) ' Vc first show t hat Ih~~l'e is n wenk 0-~oll1tioll with
H!l:i ]K'('t 10

A.

If at. least,
is

~l

IWO

pairs of the vel'tices of A an' adJHce nt, thcll N' [A] # ~ and

weak 0-solllt,ioll with

resp ~~ct

l:iO

therEe

to A

If ther!' b ollly olle pair of adjaEet'llt vertieCl; in A, say x and JI, IIWII 1; and!J Im\'c
)., COIIIIIlO II

neighbo urs, wlwrea.~.L' and z (re,;]! . .IJ ami z) tWVEe II

CO IllI IIOIl

neighbOllrs.

COllsidcring t. hat thEe degree of cadi vertex is k, t11(~ n by the prineipiEC of illclusion
ami exclusion we have

1."'lIAJI

=

3k - ). - 2/1

+ I + IN'[AII·

Now if

thell clearly t here is a weak 0·~o l ll t i oll with rcspect to A. Otll('rwise

IN[All =

3k -)., - 2/1

+ I, and

IN'[AIi # 0,

IN'[Ali

= 0 ami

sine!' v > 3k - )., -2/1 + 1 by (i) th('11 th,,[(! is a \ocrtpx

2.4 Hcakl)' 3-e,e. Strongly Ikglilar
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Gl"i!ph~

in V(C) \ A that is Hot <l lIcighbouf of :r, y,

01'

z;

itC ll t"1l

V(C) \

NIAI f-

0 aHd there

is a I\'eak 0-solution wit h r('8pC<'t to A
Finally, ifthere is no pail' of adjacent vertices in A, then since C is k-regulnr Ilnd
since every pair of the vertices of A have II common neighuoul"!;, t hen hy t he principle
of inclusion ~Ind e;..:clilsion IN[AII = 3k - 3/J +3+ IN'fAI I. Again, if IN'[AJ I f- 0, then
there b a w('ak 0-so1ution with respect to A. O t. hl'rwise IN/[AII = 0 and IN[AII =
3k - 3;1 + 3, a nd si nce v

> 3 ~' - 3/1 + 3 by (i) tlJCII there exists (I I·erte;..: in V(C) \ A

that is non-(Idjacent to every vertex in A; hc nce \/(C) \ N IAI f- 0 wllicll establish('8
the existence of a weak 0-so1ution with respect, to A
Noll' it only remnins to show thnt there is

~I

weak

T-~lutioH

any'! ' C A with ITI = I. \ \,it hollt lossof gelleralit,y let t =

I.

wit h respect to A for

1fT. is a(ljflcent to both y

and z, then x nnrl y (resp _:r ;md z) have.\ COIllIlJOH neighbours. Since rlcg(.c) = k f1l1d

k > 2.\ + 2 hy (ii ), the Il t here exists a I·erte;..: diffe rent fro m y lIud z which is
to

1;

adjact~nt

awl non-adjacent to both y <lnd z , This implies that N [:rl \ N[ {V, z} I f-\!

If.r il; adjat;<'ut to oue of y or z, l;ay y, then
and.l: and

2

T

amI y have.\ COllllllon neighbours,

have I' COllllllon ndghhours. Again, sincedeg(.1.") = k ami k

> '\ + /1 + 1 by

(ii) , t.hen there exists II vertex different from y which is adjacent to x and non-adjaccIlt
to bot h y auel z, Hnd hcnce
both.l/ and z-

elm

Nlxl \ N[{y, z-} I f- 0.

be argllcd similarly

T he case

that :~

is non-adjacent 10
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2.'1 H('ll kly ,1-c,c, Strongly Rcgulll I' Graphs
So,

th er~

is a wcak

~olutio ll

fol';\ and G

i~

3-w.e.c . •

Note that th~ graphs tha t sati~fy tht> pO!ld ition~ of Theorcm 2.6 tend

to

be ~pnrse

Examp les of ~ u('h gmphs arc the Clpbseh graph (a SRC(16,5,0, 2)) , the HolfmanSinglcton gmph (a SIlG(50, 7,0,

I», the Gewirt7. graph (a SRG (56, 10,0,2», the r.J22

graph (a SRG(77, IG, 0, <I)l, thl' IJrOl1wer-lIaemers grap h (a SflG(81, 20,1,6)). the
Higlilan-Sims gmph (a SnG( 100. 22, 0, 6», the Loeill r.IcLal1g hlin gnLph (a SRG(162, 56,10,24»,
and the

I!

xn

~qlla re rook's grap h (a SR.G(II'I,211 - 2,11 - 2,2»

for large enough

/I

Next we pre,;.ent a family of 3-w.e.(:. that are dense.

Thcorem 2. 7 IIG

IS

a SRG(rl, 11

2,

-

II -

4, 11- 2) with v ::: 'I, 111m GIS S-w.e. c.

Proof Note that si n{'c G i~ (11 - 2)-regulilT, for each set. of thr(."C vertices of Gat lenst
two pairs of the w:rt.iecs are adj acent.. Let;\ = Cr, y, z ) ~ V(G) hp a set of th n.!c
ver tice;, am i without. 10.-;,; of generality suppose t hat x is (Idjacent to both y !Iud z.
Sine!' (]eg(.£) = 11 - 2, there exists a \wtex r E II(C) \ A such that

,' X

rt.

E(C) and

{ry, rz} ~ E(C). Note lltllt x E N' IA] amI and so t here is a weak 0-:;olution with
respect

to

A It only

remaill~ 1.0 show that thpre is n weak T-solution with resp<..'CI to

A for any TeA with 1'1'1= 1 We will cOlisider two cases depeuriing on wllcther or
not !JZ E E(C)
As a fir~t ca..';C, su ppose t. hat

yz

rt.

£(C) So Y E

N'r{.r , y} ]\

Nlzl, :; E N'[{J:,z}1\

2.5 Discussion

!V [!!] by

~yllllJletry, find r' E

N'lIy,z} ] \ }V [x] Second, suppose that yz E E(C) and

withollt loss of general ity let I. === x. \Ve have
similar arg \llll ellt~ cstablish the cascs f
wit.h respect to A for any TeA with
So, there

i~

===

I"

E N'[ {y, z} ] \ NI1:], and by s)"lIl1l1l'tr)"

Y and t "" z. 50 tiuore is a weak 'f-wlntiotl

11'1 =

I

a weak solution for !land C is 3-w.e.c . •

Note tllilt for each even 11 ~ 4, 5R.G(u, u - 2. r) - 'I, If - 2) is the complement of a
perfect matdlillg on 11 vertices.

2.5

Discussio n

Now tha t we arc uble to recognise some cillSSCS of grap hs C that arc 3-w.e.e and
llene(' ('nabling ns to oonstrl1ct Tlew 3-e,c. graphs GO N givcn t hAt N is 3·{~.e. , in t his
bt-'(;tion we discus:; w ille grflphs G for which G is not 3-w.e.c, In T heorem 2.3 W(J
showed t hat

1(2 ,2

is 3·w.e,c. Dy oh~l'rvillg tha t I(·l.~ is isomorphk to 0,1, it is nat ural

to ask which \~Ihll~ of III resu lt ill 3-w.e,('. C",. As it happcns

II!

= ,I is unique in thb

n'ganl.

Propos ition 2.8 Th e cyde Cm 0/ orr/n' m is 3-w.f'.c. if mill only i/m = 4.
Proof Suppose 1.11<1t we have labelled thl' \'('rticl~ of C", in tile cio{'kwise order by
1,2.

.

HI.

The graph C4 is isomorphic to

1\'2,2

for whicll we Imv(J shOWll

1(2.2

is

2.5 Disr·w;siou

3-w.e.c. [f m '" 4, thCll for A = {I,2,3} there is 110 weak {2}-so[nt.ioll with respect
t.o A becallse N'[{1.3}] \N[2] = '" and N[2] \ N[{1,3}] = 0. •

It

i~

also natural to ask whethcr it might he possible to

to obtain

gfl\ph~

that

an~

IlSC

the modular product

4-e.c

Propos itio n 2.9 IIG' atlll II are 11110 9mfll"~ sl!ch tlwl W(G)I;::: 2 and 11 IS'I-e.c.,
/henG'OIl cillmot &e'I-p.c.
Proo f Let H he a 4-e.c. gwph, and let. G' be allY graph. Consider S = {1I ~, Ilw'
a set of fOllT \"{~rtice:; of GO,., ~nch t.hat. J: '" y, II,. and
Vy

Ily

ilL'

fly}

are congruent, and "... and

nrc abo congruent. For T = {tiL' U y • IlL } therc i~ no T-solutioll . •

Chapter 3
Block Intersection Graphs of
Infinite Designs Having Finite
Block Size and Index

3.1

Introd uction

Recall that the block inter~'Ction graph of a design V is the graph denoted by Gp .
having wrtex ~t tllc

I;('\.

of blocks 8, and t.wo vcrli('0;

if their correspollding block~ share at lc(l.';t

OIle

IIfC

point of V.

adjacen t, if ami olily
As we mcntiom..>(i ill

Chapter 1, scveral re;; n]ts 011 the n-existential c100 ure property of block intersectioll

41

3.1 il1troduction

42

graphs of finite d(.~igl!s appear in the literature [2G, 331 III [2G] rorhc:;, Gnl.lllldl,
and Grigg:; ~t.udied the

'I-C.C.

propcrt.y of block intcrSl.-'Ction grapll~ of St.eilJer triple

systems. Subsequently, :;Ollie rel;nlts have been found all the 7I-e.c. property of the
hlock intwsectiolJ graphs of finite designs with t = 2 in general [331. When u is finite,
the block intersection graph of a 2-(u, 3, I) dcsigll is 2-e.c. if and ollly if

II 2::

13, and

if it is 3-I'.c., then II mllst be 19 or 21 [2G]. AI:;o, ill [33], it hus been shown that
=(G v ):::; /, for a fin ite de:;igll 7J with

f =

For illfillite designs there has been

110

10 invest.igate the

/l-C.C.

2, alld jf A 2:: 2, thell =(G v ):::; l~ J.
work in this

il!"CI.I

IIntil now Hcre, our aim is

property of the blO!·k intersection graphs of infinite I-designs

with k and A finite. We show th(\! the block int.eNcction graph of an illfillite t-de:;ign

7J with k !illite, 2:::; t:::; k, and.\ :: 1 1m,; miu{l,
!lllmber. However, when 2:::; I:::; k - 1 and .\

2::

l8J+

l) as its existential ciooure

2, theu 2:::; =(G v ):::; min{t, r~l}·

It f()ll()w~ t hat the blo<·k iuten;cction graphs of infi nit.e designs with a rOlllllnbly
infinil.(' umuber of blocks that arc e(lch of fillite size k are different from the COllntably
iulinite random graph. This can he sccn by obs~["ving that I-;\lch block illt~rscctioll
graphs, despite having coulltably infinitely many \·crticcs, are not 1!-C.C. for all)" integer
II

I-;\lch that

if'\

2::

/I

2': mill{t + I, l~ J +2} if A = 1 (re:;p. for [lny

112::

lIIiu{t + 1, r~l + !)

2). In {.'Ontntst, the cOlltltnhly infinite ranciolll graph is e.c.

O}' comparing our results witll those of [33] ami [2GI, we aho sec that infinite
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3.2 \If/It'II'\ = I
desi/!;n~

beh(lvc d ifferent.ly from finitl' onp:<, for the bluck intersection graphs of infinite

dc!;igns with 2 ::; I. ::; k - I arc g1laranteed to be 2-e.c. regard lcs:; of t.he

vllhl!'~

k ami

A. III a.ddition, for tlJC case ,\ = 1 we gel the CX(l.ct willie of the existential closure
numher.
In the following sections \\'e are going to investi/!;!IT.e the
erty of infinitp

design~

1l-I~xi~I.CIlI.ial do~;nre

prop-

with k and ,\ fin ite. Note that the block set of any 1-(11, k, I)

design is a partition of its point sct and ]H>llce

t1l{~

block intcrsection graph of the

design m\l~t hil\'c existClltial cl()l;llfc Ill.llnber 0 (siuce no two blocks share a point).
Thus. in Ollr results tllroughout thi~ ehapter we will often assullle that (t, A) '" (1, 1).
Abo, when t. = k and A ;::: 2, thew nfe repeated blocks and V is not
so we also IL';Sllme that if ,\

~

1\

silllple de:;ign,

2 then t < k.

The rcsults of t,his chilpter have been

pnhli~h{,"{1

in J01mlal of ComiJinatorial 01'-

<~i9TI~' j:l4]

When oX = 1

3.2
[n this

S{,"{;tiOl l

we considcr the existential closure of the block intersection graphs

of infillite designs with J.: fini te and ,\ = 1.

::::(G'vl =

Wc show tllat if 2 ::; t, ::; k, thcn

mill{l, l ~ J + I}. \\'e begin with the followillg lelllum

44

3.2 When A = 1

Le mma 3. 1 Let '0 lit: Illi ill/inite I-(u, k , 1) design with k /inite. Let
intcgl'1'

,~1Jch

lIwt

(11-

1)(/ - 1)::; (J.: - I), 1/5 = {B I .B2 • . • B,,}

blocks of '0 , then for cach i E {I, 2, ... 1I}, there cxist.s
Imrl:r:;

rf-

8) fOl' 1 ::;]::;" ulldj

(j

Ii

be a Jlosifil!f;

i,~ 1111

II-set uf

l)Qilll x, such thai :r; E B;

of. i

Proof \ Ve will show tha t, by the assumpt.ions of t. he lcmma, every block 8, E 5
conwin~ a point. :r:; t.hut doe~ not belong to Rll)' other blocks of

5 \ {8;}. Every I

ciClw'n t.<; OCCIll' in CXliCtly Oll e block, and so the intersectioll of a ny t wo blo('ks lias at
mw;t, (t - I) eleme nts: i.e., IB; n nj l::; (I - 1) where I ::; j::; II <Iud j

IS\{B;} I =

Ii

of. i.

Note that

- 1 fllJll (,1-1)(1 - 1)::; (/,:-1). ASH remIt, t.hemllllberufclelllents

in common \wtwl'(! n Di ami t. he blocks ill 5 \ {IJ,) is at most, {t - 1)(Il - 1) whicll is lit

most (I.: - I). SillCD D, is of size k, there exis ts an clemlmt, say
a nd

.T;

if; llj for 1 ::; j ::;

11 (lIlt!]

of.

I"

such that

I,

E D,

i. T he CII.~I' I = 1 gives R part it ion of tilE' point

set as blocks, amI obviollsly t he leIllIllIt holds . •

Not.e dUll Lcmma 3 , 1 holds for ti llite designs n.s well. /I,jOr(,'()vcr, note that Lemma 3.1
is stronger than e;tahlishing tllC existellcc of a S)'st,cm of dist inct rcprcsc!ltllti\'e for

5 whirh is deli lJc{1 a:; follows.
D efi nition 3 .2 A system of rlistinl't n;IJ1~.~f;lItatitJe of Ii collection of sets AI, ;\2, .. , JIm

is a mlledilJ1l of di~lillc/, elements II,.(2.

. ,x", surh t!tlll Xi E Ai fm- mel! i

3.2 \\'lIell A = 1
Theor em 3 .3 IJD is all mJill!te (.(v,!.:, 1) desiYII1I!ith /.: }illite alld t
all

~

2 (HId

intl"yer slll;h 11/1111 :5 11:51 :5 /.: Ilwl (/I - 1)(/ - 1):5 (I.: - I), /hell :=:(G p ):::

P roof Lct" bcsuch an in1.egcrllnd wt.'!;iloW thatGv iSII-c.c. LctS = {BI' B2 ,
he a set of

/I

blocks of V and T be

lo;;..~ ofgCllcmlity, let

1111

Ill-subset. of S sllch that 0:5 m:5

,Bm) lind T~ = {B,,,+l, B",+2,

T = {Bl' B 2 ,

II.

It

is

II

.. ,

BII )

Without

,B,,}. \Ve are

going t.o show thut. t. here cxist!; a blotk llot ill S tlmt interS(]Cts cvcry block ill T uml
is disjoint from ('very blotk ill TO
By Lelllma 3.1, for evcry block ill T \I'C can find Il poillt thllt belongs 10 it but
does not belong to 1he other blocks in 5. For cneil i E {I, 2, ... ,Ill} fix x, E B, sueh
thM. I ,

¢ BJ for 1:5 j :5 II

find j

i-

i. Let. X =

{XI,X2, . .

,.r",}, nnd ohserve thllt

sinC(' the e1emcnt.s of X arc di!;tim:t, IXI = ITI
A!; a lir!;tcflsc, suppose T = 5, and w IX I =

II.

IfIXI :5 (t - I). thcn ndd

t - IXI

additionul distinct points of V\U:~ 1 B, to X 10 get a t-sct of pOiIlL~. By the definition
of Il t-de;ign, there i!; n unique hlock, suy fj, that ('ontain!; thcsc t l)Oil1ts lind hence
intersects ull the blocks in T.
Forfl;;('Com! case, SIIPI}()SCO:5 ITI:5 (11 - 1). III thiscl\SC we lu\\"e 0 :5I X I:5 (t - 1).
f\eld to X all additiollall -I XI distill!"t points of V \ U;~ l B, HlItil we have a I-sct
Xl =

{.I"j,.fZ,"

. J',,,, J :", + !, ..

,II}'

Since XI is a I-sct, by the definition oflll-design,

there is 11 1lnique block, sa)' B(l) , cuntaining Xl' If

110 poillt~

uf the blocks in T C are

3.2 "'/JCII ,\ = 1

in

13(1),

then fj =

ami wc lire dOlle; i.e., we have found

B( I )

every ulock ill T alld is disjoint. from
B(1),

II

say::1, in soltle block in

B(l)

B(2)

that

B(1 )

a,) u B(I)).

Slich

(:rd)

a poillt

U

(."OlItllinilig

8(2)

X 2

Ob~rve thlH ::1

{:r,+ .J where XI+I is

cxists sillce

cont. ains a finite numher of points. Since

there is a unique block
then

block which interl><.'Cts

II

blocks ill T<. Otherwise, t here is a point of

T~. Now let X 2 = (XI \

point scle<·te<l frolll \1 \ «U;~1

alJ(1 (U;~l a,) u

fill

..\2

1:.

is

1\

is illfiuitc

/I

t-,;el of point.~,

for if

B(2),

ZI E B(2)

wou ld colltaiu the t-M't. ( :~ I,X2' .. ,XI_I,Z.), lind ~ i ncc). = I, it follows

=

but

B(2);

8(l )

i-

8(2)

fOf X'+I E

8(2) \ B(l}.

Tllc block

8(2)

intcrSl.'et.<;

1111 uloeks iii T, aud if it dOl'S 1I0t intCfS()(:t any block of T" , tllCIi fj = [J(2) aud
wc arc dOlle. Otherwise we takc
[J(I), 13(2),.

,B(t)

1111 it(~rntivc

T < then pro("(.'(.'([ to find a IIcxt block
X t + 1 = (X, \

{.T n /_2 })

,Z(}

n(HI )

art)

5:

j ::;

~njlpose

cllch of

intersects a block of

which is thc un ique block contnining

U {:rlf.t- d wheT(' .1",+t_1 E \1 \ {(U:~ L

Note that if block BU} for I
[J('+I) n { ZI,ZZ,.

Iljljlfoach in which we

havc been constructcd. In general, if

[J,) u

e intefS('Cts some block of T"

= 0; i.e., ill cadI it.cration wc avoid at

(U~"'I

[J{j))).

at point Z)' thcu

lelL~t Olle point of tllC

blocks ill 7". Since t.llcrc arc at Hlost 1..:(/1 - m) l}Oint.s in the blocks of T<,

WhCfCIL~ II

is ilLfinite, and since each tillLe that we get a IICW block we avoid at least one point of
the hlocks in

T~ ,

t hen aft.er

1\

finite number of

itern tiOll~,

fj = Bh') illlcrs()(:ling all the bl()("k.~ of T and nOliC of T~.

say p, we will get a block

3.2 \ VJWIl >.. = 1
Note that in bot,h tHSes above,
First, if

B~

S. Tu justify t hb, we cOll~ider two (·!L';('S.

IXI $ I, tllell ill each itewtioll , ~ inn'

r ~ 2. the set

Xj contains r -IX I ~ 1

distinct points of V \ U:~ l D" Hnd any block DU) (and consequently
X J will be distinet from each block D; for I $ i $ II. Seeollr!, if
implies

ITI

~

ll)

IXI

containing
~

2 (which

2), then X cont.ains at least t wo distillcl points, one from each block

ill T. Since X c

ii, ii will cont.ain at, bL~t two POilllS, om! from

each block in T;

howeveL <Illy blotk in S contai ns at lIIost one point of X, because ('ad I block in T
intcrS('{:ts X in exactly one pOillt" alld t he blocks in T C me disjoint from X . •

13y T hCQrelll 3.3, it follows that any infinite 3-(u,5 , I) design has 3-e.c. block
intel"S(.'Ction graph. III gellcrnl. when k = (t - 1)2 + I, we gel the Ill<lxiul11111 boulid of
tOI l II

for the block int.crsection graph of an ill/illite design to be /l-e.c.

We now procl.'\..'I1 to establish uJlper huunds Oil the cxistelltial closu!'e llIlliloer,
beginni ng with two resu lts thn! hold for all >..

Le mma 3.4 If V

1-S

~

l.

an illfillilt t-(u, k , >..) desigu with k (llul >.. finite, thell fm· Imy

fixed posltwe integer· II! there ensls (m II!-Sc! of mutually pairwise disJoint blocks

Proof Givc n UII infiuitc dl.>sign D with k ami>.. finite, lind givcn the positive integer

111, 0\11" goal is to constrllct all Ill-set, S = {DI'
blocks of the deliign D. Let DI = {PI,j}l,.

D~.

.. Dm }, of pairwise disjoilll

, I'k I be lin ILrbitrary block of D, nnd let

3.2 \V/J('II ..\ = I
C = {Bd. We will now proceed 10 fiml B2
Let X 2 = {:"I"'{:~"

,x,} bean arbitrary 1,-sllbsetofV\B t , amlCOllsidcr all the

..\ blocks containing X 2 , and add thcm to tlu~ set C. If one of them is disjoiut frolll

B" then Id it be 8 2. Otherwise. if ZI is II point of BI which appears ill SOUle sllch
blocks, then add all the..\ blocb eomaining (X2 \ {.cd) U {zd to C. Theil, eOllsider
X;j = (X2 \ {i'd) U {xHd where agaiu J" +1 E V \ U,,€c B. Now consk\Pr all tlre..\
blocb eOIltaining X 3 , and add a ll oftlwlll to t he set C. !fauy ofthclll is disjoiut from
B I , thcll let it be 8 2: otherwise if SOllie of them illterscct 8 1 at

II

pOilll, say Z2, then

add all tIle ..\ block.~ coutaining (X:, \ {J:,+d) U {Z2} to t.he set C, and considcr t he
t-set XI = (X3 \ {x,+dlu{Tt +2 } where .1:"2 E V\U"cc B. After at most k itenltions
(the number of t he eiemeuts of

Bd

we will get a block 8 2 disjoiut from

[Jj

Now, given two d isjoint blocks Bl amI B2, we arc going lO find a th ird block BJ
which is disjoint from 8 1 and 8 2 by a similar approach. W(~ let ~l = {Ylo YI , ..

,yd

be a I-set of points of V\U"H B and consider a ll ..\ blocks (:olllaining it. and add thcm
to C. If onc of tllem is di~joilll. from both BI amI 8 2, theu let it be 8 3, Otherwise, if
ZI' E BI U B1

b;

II I)()illl that nppean; in some of these blocks, then add to C nil blocks

contaillillg (Y3 \ {y,})U{ zJ'} find let YI = (Y:I \ {YI})U{y,+ I} where Y,+l E
The pro{.'('Ilure now continues ill

fI

V\U,,(c D

manlier similar t.o how we found 8 2. It is possible

in at lllQl;t 21, jt,crations to li ud DJ . Continue tllis process to gel an 1I!-set of pairwise

3.2 lIi/wlI"\ = I

disjoint blocb S = {B I ,B2 ,

,B,,,)

(i - I)k iterations where 2:.::; i:'::;

/II,

Since finding ('ach il j is pos.<;ible in at most

and givclI t hat

111

is fi ni te, whercas the IJ\lmbCI

of points is infinite, then lifter a finite mUlII)!')" of iterlltions we obtain the set S . •
T heore m 3.5 lID

i.~ !lit i1iJillit!~

t-(II, k."\) deSl9T! witli

I.;

(md ,.\ jimte, titen

~(C"D)

:.::;

P roof To prove the theorem, we show that the block intersection graph of an infinite
t-(Il, k , "\) dN;igu D willi k ami)' finit.e is Hot 1/-C.C. for any Il ;:: (/

LeI. SI = {B1, B 2 ,

,Bd be

II

+ I)

I-set. of pairwiS<:) disjoint blocks as stated in

Lemma 3.4. We ale going to 001l5tr\1ct a block

II

such that t.here i~ no block ill-

ten;pct.ing all the blocks in the (I. + I)-set of blocks S = SI U {aJ (and hencc C1) will
fail

to

be (/

+ 1)-c.c.).

For CD

imen;(.'Ctiuf!; all blocks in S. So,

to

tlu~

be (/

+ I)-ce.,

there should be

II 1>10(1;,

say IJ' ,

block B' should m ntaiu at lcast one point of each

block B, for I :.::; i :.::; t. SiIH::e the blocks fl, are p<lirwise disjoint for I :.::; i :.::; t, S'
must contain I distinct points, olle frolll cadi block B,
Let A be tIle set of all blocb conta.ining at lelL"t one point of ea.ch block il,

IAI is

at most

,.\~.!+1 .

Now, take any t distinct points of V \ U"CA IJ. If at Icast one of I.he ,.\ block1>

).1.;' ,

and hClJCC the Humber of points in the hloeks of A is at most

cOlltaining: thClOe I points

ll.

i~ di.~jOillt

from all tIle bloch ill A , LhClJ lct it be tile block

Otlwrwise, by IIsillg a similflr flrgulllcnt as in the proof of Thl.-'()rem 3.3 where

3.2 IV/lellA = I
we were trying: to find a block di~joi[[t frolll all the blocks ill T", iu at most Ak,+1
itemtious II'C call construct

II.

block

ii wlJieh is disjoi nt

To have a block intersecting all ll; for I

A, but cvery hlock in A is disjoint from
in 5, ilnd hc nce CD is not (t

+ 1)-c.c.

:5 i:5

from all thc blocks in A

I, II'C havc 10 pick one of those ill

ii, so thcre is no block intersecting: all blocks

ns dc;in.'(1

Sin(..'C CD i~ [[ot (t + 1).c.c., by Theorem 1.4 it
as welL TIJ(~ rcfore CD is not 7/-e.c. for allY" 2: (I

CIUI1IOI.

bc n-e.e. for any n ;:: (t + 2)

+ 1) and

hence ~(Cv) :5 I . •

In addition to Tht.·orelil 3 .5, \\·c ;tlso hill"e the following upper bOllnd

011

existential

dosure lllllnber.

T h e ore m 3.6 POI' till' block iTlterscclio7< "mI!/! o/Im in/illite t·(u, ~', I) design V 1111tll

k ji7llte

(111(/

t

2: 2, :::(CD ):5 (/I - 1) /01'

any intCljcr

11

such tilat (I/. - IHI - 1) ;:: k

P roof We will sholl' thut if (Ii - IHI - 1);:: k then CD is
for th(' 1('lIst. surh

II ,

there is a set of

/I

110t 1I-C.C.

hi(){;ks S = {/3 " 8 2 ,

.•

by showing: that

il,,} such tha t therc

is no block intefSt.'Ctiug onc of them, but disjoint frolll the others
Suppose

k

+s

1/

is the iea."t integer sllC'h that. that (11-1)(1-1) 2: k, so (11-1)(/-1) =

where 0

:5 s :5 (I - 2). Having this und hy t he fact lll11t

integer for which (11 - IHI - I) 2: ~. hohb, we let (11 - 2)(t - I)
J

II

+ s'

is the lea.':it

=

~. where

:5 s' :5 (I - l). Now let 8 1 be IlIl arbitrary block of V and thcn fix a partition of

3.3 \\rlJ(}/J..\

IX,,-d =

v\8

1,

~

.~'.
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2

We also let .1/1, Y'l-

, Y,,- 2,'::I,

.. , Z/_.' be Hrbilnuy di~lillct points in

Now we are going to conslrw:t blocks 8,+1 for I

s: i s:

(11 - 1) such that

there is uo block which int.efS{'('ts 8 1 aud is disjoint from 13'+1 for 1
Let 13,+l for I

s: i s:

s: i s:

(n - I)

(11 - 2) be the block coutaining the t-l;Ct of points X, U {y;},

and 8" II!' the block containing tile I_st!! X,,_I U{'::l,
inten;cctiug 131 intersects a t lea.~t Olle of 13,+1 for 1

, .::/_.,} . Obviously, any block

s: i s: (/I -

1) . •

At. this poi lit, we have dct.ermined tlw existent.ial closure tLllrnber for the hlock
intcrSl!(·tioll graph of infinite f-de;iglls (v, k, 1) with 2 :5 t :5 k and k fini t.e

fl." follows:

Propos ition 3,7 For tltl' liirx;!.: iutersection gmph of all il/filli/I' I-(u,1.:, I) desi,r}11 V
Wllh k finite and2:51:5 k, ::::(G'O ) =llIin{l, l ~J

Proof It is a

3.3

d i r~'Ct.

+ l}

(:onSC<lllCIl{"C of Theorems 3.3, 3.5, amI 3.6 . •

Wh en A :::: 2

III this sect.ion we in\"t_><;tigate the graph~ a risillg from the desigus with I.: finite and
..\ ~ 2. We show that for dIP blo(:k intersection grnphs G p of such infinite dE,;igll;i
2:5 ::::(G'O ):5 min{t, r ~l} whe1l2:5 t:5 1,;-1, and the block inte lX'Clion grapll of an
infinite 1-(u,I.: . ..\) (k'Sign ha.scxi!:!tent.ial closure number I.
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Theore m 3.8 lID ilj
~;?:

(HI

illli1tit~ I-(u, k.~)

desi911 with k fillite, 2 :5 t :5 k - 1, mui

2 awl/illite, Ihell :=:(Cv );?: 2

Proof We sllow 1IIIIt CD is 2-e.c. Th(' idea of the proof is similar to that of Theorem 3.3. SIIPPOOC S = {B I , 8 2}
3"2 E

B2 \

j,; fI. 2-~t

of blocks of D. Let 3"1 E BI \ 8 2 nnd

ill' Sin<'C we an: dealing with simple designs, sHch ."l:1 and

If T = S, thcn do

'L';

X2

exist.

ill Tlu_'Ofem 3.3 to get II t-sct containing X = {.t1,.t2}'

As Ihere arc ~ blocks cOlltaillillg each I-sct, choose onc of them to be the bl{)(."k jj
intersecting BI lind 8 2. The block fj is distillct from BI lind B2 becallSC it docs
contain both
If

T

=

XI

and :1"2; however, B, and 8 2 e~lCh contain only onc of them

{Bd. let X

= {.fl}

alld cons t. ruct tllC set X, to be II I-sct containing

XI

and (I-I) more points from 1I\(B I UB2}!!.'; in the proof of Theorcm 3.3, lind proc(.'(.'(1
ill

II

similar ffL~hioll. fin!. , silltt ~ ;?: 2, whCllcwr the set Xl has been constmcted,

there are,\ blocks containing

Xj'

If at. ICl!.';t onf' sneh block is disjoint from 8 2, the n

wc arc dOllc. Otherwise continue to find a block fj int.er.sccling ill and disjoilll from
8 2 after at most k iterations (t he lIumber of clcments of B 2 , beealiSC ill each iteration
we ignore all ,\ blocks containillg Xl and we do not meet Illem t.witt) which is finite.
E\'idently jj

fJ. S for it docs contain at IC1L~t OIlC (exactly t - IXI = 1- I l}Oints which

is at lI'a:;t. olle) poillt of V \ (BI U 8 z)
Thc casc where T = 0 is similar to the slime CfL-;(! ill the proof of Theorem 3 .3

•
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\VJI/'II>' ~2

3.3

Theorem 3.9 Let V be

1111

injinite /.(v, k,

>.) desiY Il with k jillite. >.

Ilnd I ::; /::; k- I. The1! ::::(Gv ) ::; (71 - 1) jOf(lUY

Proo f \\le show that CD is not.
is similar

(.0

11-{).('.

I!

such thllt

~

2 and fillite,

(n - I)t ~ k

for allY II such th at. (n -1 )1 ~ k. Thcarguill clit

th e proof of Th('''Ol"cm 3.G, except !.IUlt h(~re every / clement;; occ ur in more

than one block, alllillence for th e block II I = X t uX2U ·· ' U X,, _2U X ,,_ t we assume
that

IX;I =

t for

1 ::; i::; n -2

and

IX,,-Ii

I::; s'::; t.

= s' where

Since

>.

~

2

t.here arc ot. her b locks contai nillg each set X ;. Let ::1,::1 .. , 21_ . ' be arbitrary dist. im;t
points in V \ B I . For I ::; i ::;

(I I -

2) leI ll'll be any block cont.ainill,:!; t,he t· ~e t of

points :(, and ll" be any block cOllt.aillillg t.h e I.-set X"

I

U

{ Z l,'

any block intep;.(.'Cting B1 illtersccts at lea.';t one of BH1 for 1 ::;

It is pCII-;l;ible t.hat we get ll] = III for
of tln~ block repctiti ons. wc ,:!;el

it

~et

")[IW

2 ::; j,j' ::;

11.

i::;

.,z,_., J
(II -

A!!;ain,

1)

In thi s casco bcca use

S with cardinal ity less t hl-llI

II,

say

/I',

for witicb

therc is no block ill1f'r~ed i[Jg ill and disjoint from the blocks in S\ {B I }. As a remIt,

C v is not

1I'· 0.c.

amI hCllce is not.

Pro p ositio n 3.10 Let V be

all

IH~.(' .

as desired . •

infinite 1'(1) ,1.:,>.) deSIgn with k fini/r;, >.

1 ::; I ::;k - 1. Thell::::(Cv )::; lllill{l , r ~lJ

Proof [t is

,t direct. ('OIISC(l lleIlCC of Throreills 3.5, alld 3.9 . •

~ 2. (lfld

3.3 \vll/'lI.\ 2': 2

l\ow t.hat we havc an upper bOlll1d for the existent.ial clo;;urc
that when'\ is finit.e, for slI('h blork intcrsection

gf<lph~ 3(G v

llI111lb{~I,

) 2': 2 for 2 $

we will sec
t

$ k - 1.

(llthough whclI .\ 2': 2, the block interst--.::tiou gfflph is not. neccs;;(ll'ily 0-e.c. The
followillg corollary is a direct conspqm'lICc of TIJCorcms 3.3 amI 3.8, sillce (f - \) $

(1--1)
Coro llary 3. 11 lID is (III illfinite r-(v, "','\) desirJll1l'ith k awl'\ ]illite alld 2:":: I :"::

/,; -1, thl'1l :::;(C v ) 2': 2
So, the block

illter~f,<:t.iOIl

graph of an illfin it.e I-design with 2 :":: t :":: k - 1 is

guarameed to he 2-e.c. whcn k and .\ (lfe fiu ite rcgard lcs;; of tile val ue of .\. \Vc now
show t.hat. the property of being 3-e.c. does not slmfe this ubiquity.
Proposition 3.12 Let V be

(111

infinite t -(I!.k,.\) dC.I"ign uritlt /,; jini/r:,'\ 2': 2. and

2:":: t:"::~· - 1. Thm CD is 1I0t ner:/~.~,~(jliiy .'I-c.e (Inri:.!:":: 3(Gv l:":: mill{t, r~ l )·
Pl'o o f It

i~

sufficient to prove that C v is llot lIeccssarily 3-e.c. To sec this, c;ollsidcr

a (k'Sigll vdth t.he block B having a p(lrtit,ioll il = XI U X 2 sueh tluu Xl and ..\Z are
nOl1cmpty. Now cOllsider t.wo possihl(' blocks ill = X l U Y1, and il2 = XzU Yz where

1Y,1 =

k

- IX; I for

i = 1. 2. This is possible

interscction of evcry two blo{'k~

S = {B, B 1 , B 2 }, thcn there

i~

eflll

Il0

jW(,IlIlSC

of the faet t. hat. since'\ 2': 2, then

have any number of points le~s thall k. i\ow if

block intersecting B and disjoint fro1lJ

ill,

ilz· So

3.3 Wllell'\ 2: 2
CD

i~
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not nt"t.'e!;.<;arily 3-e.(; and by Corollary 3.11 and PropOliition 3.10 we conclmle

that 2 :5 :=:(Cvl :5 minI I, r~lJ·

•

For ,\ 2: 2 we can show that there exist infinite

I-desigll~

wit.h block interstoction

graphs that arc not 3-e.c., however min{l , r~l} 2: 3 holds. AC("(Jfding to [15] , for each
tinitc I ami k s11l'h that. t

< k, large seL~ of infinite Stciller systems exist. A larg(~ set

ofStciner systems is a partition of the

k-sub~et.s

of t he POill!. set so that each partition

is a Skiner syst.em.
As an example consider an infinite 3-(No, 7,'\) with ,\ 2: 2. By the resnlt.s of
Theorem 3.811.])(1 Proposition 3.10, we already know that the block imerstoction graph
of snch
II

II

design is 2-e.c. ami is not 4-e.c. , but we do not yet know whether it is

= 3-e.c. or

IIOt.

Consider a [urge set. of infinit.e Steiner systems, say C7.J , on a

coun tably infinite set V, for k

= 7. and I = 3.

For ,\ = 2, we (;onstruct all example

of Illl infinite design whidl is t he uuion of two distinct Steiner systems V, '0 2 of
whOM! block intersection graph is

110t

[7.3

3-('.<:. We let V be a Stciuer syst.em having

hlocks il, ill such that II = 11,2, 3,4,5, 6. 7} and Bn III = {I} (l1ote that r = u, so
there arc infinitely many hlocks having point I beside il). f\lso we let '02 be II Steiner
systclIIlnwing block 8 2 = {2,3,4.5,6, 7, 8} (since in n Steiner
ll2 cuutlol appear togct.her ill t.hl'

~I\l]]('

D 11]](1 '0 2 is an infillitc 3-(No, 7,'\)

desigll aud hence D

desi~n

i

~y~t.em'\ =

I, 8 lind

'0 2) i\"ow the Huion of

wit.h ,\ = 2 whose hlock illterscction graph
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3.3 IF/Jell A 2: 2
i~

HOt. 3-(~.c. as there i~ no block iHt.E>rst)cting II and disjoint from Bl a[[(1 ll2
"'lone gellemlly, suppose we would like to constru ct MI infinit.e I.-(Ii, k, A) de-

sign Witll A 2: 2, aud llIin{/,
r.c.
II

r¥l}

Steiner system having bl()("b

{XI,

2: 3 whose block intersection graph is not 3-

\Ve ('ollsider a large set of infinite Steiner systelllH [. .. .1

Y2, " ,!h~l, !/I,!11 ~ l ,·

[J2 = {Z I>X2,'

, !1k}.

, J"t _ l,.I:j, Xj+l.

[J

=

{.T I ,.T2 ,

Also let D2 E

,.1; j ~ 1 ,l;j,XHI .
£1')

Let V E [.~.j he
,.rk}, aIHI

[JI

=

be a Steiner ~yHt.('llI having block

,.rd(not.ethfltD:/=-D 2 )· Now cOHsider the union

ofD. D2, and A- 2 morc di~tinct Stcim'f systellls of the largc ~ct other than D , D2. Of
course, th is b
[J

IHl

iufilJite I.-design with index A, aud sincc tllcre is 110 block intcrsecting

and disjoi nt from

[Jj

and

[J~,

its block iutcrsectioll

~(lph

is Hot 3·c.c

Chapter 4
Block Intersection Graphs of
Infinite Designs Having Infinite
Block Size

4 .1
[n

Introduction

Ihis chapt,er, we consider tIlt'

l! -cxi~tclJt i fl l

dosnrc property of block

illtcr~l'(:ti()ll

graphs of intillite t-C u, /,:, ,\) designs with fiui!!' YlIhH,!; of l aJl(1 >. and ilJlinitc block
[n

ChapH' r 3 we

design V it

II'Il.S

COll~idered

the tll.'>C when the block size b finite; for

shown that =(GD) = min{t,

l2-/- J + I}

~\ll;h a ll

if>. = 1 amI 2

~izc

infinite

:s t :s k, a nd
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4.11Ilfnx/uction

2::; =(Gv )::; min {I, r~lJ if ..\;?: 2 awl 2::;

f::; I.: - 1

Throughollt this chapler we will he workillg ill ZCfluclo- F'raclIkcl 81:t tiwory with
the lLXiom of choicc. Thc reader b rcfcned to [30] for blL';ie facts <thout set theory
and cnrdillfll arit hmetic. Also llote that. the block set of

flUY

1-(11,1.:, 1) design is

fI

partition of its point set. awl hence the hloek inter>;t.'(·tio!l graph of the rk'Sigu lllilst
IHwe cxistelltifll clo;;uTe mUllher 0 (siucc no two hlo("b share a l}Oint). Th us, iu Out
results throughout this dlHpter \I·C will often assume tl111t (t,..\) '" (1,1) The main
rcsults of this chapt.er are as follows

Tht.'O I·em 4. 1 Lei. u Ix:. an illjiuzle (;an/ina/ allii let I um!..\ be IJ(J.~itit!e inlegers such

tllul (1,..\) '" (1, I). Theil,

/01·

each non-wgalivc integer II, 1I1I;1-e CX!sls

design V such thut =(GD) == II. Furthc17Iwlc, Ihcn~ exists
that G"D'

is

II-C.C.

(l

(I

I-(v, 1),..\)

t-(II,lI,"\) l/eStgn V' Imell

fur cuell IW1I-/wg(Jli·vc iuleger II

T heore m 4.2 Lei v (md k Ix:. infilliic Clmlino/s mith k < v and /('/ t. (lud..\ be IJ(Jsitillc

integcrssurh th(lt (1,..\) oF (1, 1)
II

if

•

(lrlIl

II

0111.11

t/

== I whell..\==

. 2::;

/I::; I when

1 ort = I;

I,..\;?: 2.

TlII'11

then: crists

(I

t-(u , k,..\) dcst.lfllV 1lIilh=(GD) ==

1.2

1I '/lf'II~'

=
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Ii

Flu·Owmwrc. ij V is II 1-(II,k."\) de:;ign Ihen '::(Gp ) = min{C,t}, where Cis lhe
smullcst om/illul sitch thal/hen! 111"1; ( blocks ojV 11)1wsf'

ll11ioll

is (I sll{Jerset oj arwlher

blockojV.

Thoo!"clIl -1.1 b proved in &,,(·tion 4.2, whe!"e we con~idef infinite I-(v, k , ..\) de>jigll~
witll k = v. The CiL';e k

<

I)

is considered :>epnrutc1y in Section 4.3, whc!"e we prow

Theofem4.2.

Tile results of this chupt.er have bccll published in thl' .IoTlt7wl oj C01JllJillalO1"ial

4.2

When k = v

Our main goal in t.his St.'Ctioli is to prove Th('Orrm 4.1. In Lemma 4.5 we establish
the !'xi~tence of the required designs with block illlcrseel.ion graphs having existentifd
cl(l';lIre Illllllhcr

II

for sollie Hon-negative illtegcr

II ,

and in LClllma 4.G we establish

t he existl'uce of thc required de:-;iglls witll block intcrSl'Ctioll graphs which arc n-c.c.
for each lloll-llegutivl' iutcger

II.

\Ve will make lISC of the fo llowing well-known remIt.

(for a proof sec [20]. for example).

Lemma 4.3 Let

11

IJC (III lIIjinite CIIrtiinlil and let A IJe lin /I-set

Therl. jor each

GO

,' .2 \ Vlw/J k = t'

positive inteyer i, there
Corollary 4.4 Let

IV I =

(I

i-.mbds of A

be aT! illft"ite ClJnlirwl (jllli let A be

(!

positil1c illteger· i, thell'
Ihat IX I +

Ilre eLaelly

(iI!

(i -set

Theil, for each

exactly a onlP1"Cd 1)(lirs (X , Y) of disjoint sul!set.~

1I1"C

i. Al.~o, theft' all' I':mdiy

(!

of A slleh

ordered 1)(lif'S (X. \' ) of disjoint subsets

of A such filut IX I + W I is finite.
Proof Le t. iI bc

(lll

(I-~t IIlld, for cach positivc int.eger i, let Pi be tlw

Sl't

of ordered

pairs (X, Y) of di~jo ill t subset.s of A 811Ch that IX I+ IYI = i. Si nce, by Lemma 4.3, the
H\lI llbcr of i - s\lb~et.s of A is

(j

for each positive intcger i, it follows tllflt IP, I = 2'u =

(I

for each positive integer i. Let P he t he set of orden~l pairs (X, Y) of disjoint subsets
of A sHch that IX I + WI i~ finite
jP l=l+~,a = (/ .

Lemma 4.5 Let v be

Ihllt (t,..\)

f-

Thc1\ P = (O,O)

u U,u + P;

(111

infinite r(lrdilllli (Iud let t mul ..\ be posihl!(~ integers SIKh

( 1, I). TheIL, for each 111m-negative ill/(;yer

design V sm;h that ::::(Gv ) =
Proof We will

SllOW

IV I =

II.

II,

there exists

II

t-(u,v,..\)

1/

that for a fixe<! non-lH~ga t ive iut('gcr

desi!!;ll whos(~ block intersedioll graph is /l-e.c. but not {n
~t't with

and it. follows that

•

Th rong hoUl t.h is proof whcll we rder

/I

thcre c xi~t.s a t~(v , v,..\)

+ 1)-c.e.

10 1\

Let V be a point

h lock t his will imply t,lml

it is II II-tmb~ct of V . By Lemma '1.3 t.iJere nrc u t-~lJbscts of V and hcuce we C!1ll

42 IVII('II 1.;=

write tIle

~et.

Gl

I)

of

alll-sllb~ets

ordililib less t, hall v , Lct

of V <IS

P;.)"<.,,

II

family of

~ts

indcxed by the o;et of

Bo be a set of II + 1 pairwise disjoilll bloch sueh that tll('ro

arc v points of V which are in no block in 6 0 . Let Uo = UIIEIJo 8. Since [V \ Uol = v
we

CIUI

filld

!in = S~ \
a cardinal.

tJ

pairwise disjoilll v-s l!h~ets of V \ Uo, {S;,},., <,. ~lIy. For ca.ch

(U"k " 1il)
101< v

and observe t.hllt

15,,1

and hpllce I UII<n 1~1 'S

= v for each n

<

II

0:

< v let

(note tlwt. since

11

is

1101 < Ii) .

We claim 1.11I\t there is a transfinite S{"qlamee {B",j,,<v of sets of blocks such tlutt,
for pach ordinfl1

(1

<

U,

B", satisfieti

(i) for each ordinal {3 <

Q,

Btl

C;;;

B,,:

(ii) any t.wo blorll:s in B" interS-l-'Ct. ill at. most I points;
(iii) no block of Bn contains any of tlw p() ill t~ in U" <!~<,, S.~;
(iv) each i-subset of V i~ a Sllb~t of at mo~t .\ blocks of B" and, for each ordinal

,') < 0,

1/1 is Il

sllh~pt.

of exactly.\

bloek~

of Bn:

(v) for each ordillal fJ < 0 and for any pair ofdisjoilll set s ( X,y) such lhllt X ~ BIl ,
Y C;;; Bil

1111(1 1,1'1 + IYI =

Il, (,here t'xiHtH

fl

block in B" \ (X U Y) which imersc-'Cts

each bloek in X ami is disjoint frOIll each block in Y:
(vi) caeh block ill B" \ Bil intcrsccts at least. one block in Bo; !lwl

,1.2IVhcll k =
(vii)

IB" I is

G2

/1

finitc if a is finite ami

Note that, for each ordinai
that

IB"I

0

<

11,

IB"I::; 101if a is infinite.

Inl <

II

since 1)

b;

a cardillai lind hen('(' (vii) implies

<11.

If sud! a sequclice cxbts, then tilC structure V with point set II and block set

Uco<" Bn is a I-(v, v,..\) design snch that ::::(Gp ) =

II.

To sec this, note that (ii) implies

that no block of V iJ; a subset of another, that (iii) implies that for each block of V
tbcre lire v points of V not in that block ami that (iv) implies that evcry I-subset. of
V is a subset of cxadly ..\ blocks of V. Thus V is a t-(v, v,).) design. rllrt.heflnorc,
(v) implil'S that thc block interS(.'<'tiolJ graph of V is lI-e.c. Ilud (vi) implies that it
is not (/I

+ I)-c.c. ,

and hcnce ::::(Gv ) = n. T hns it only rcmains to show that t.he

sequcnce {B"},, <,, exists. \Ve will do so by tnmsfinite induction.
Note that
I ::;

"y

<

1/,

Bo satisfies (i)-(vii). Now wc assume that, for somc onlinal

"y

with

wc have constnlct(.'d a sequcnce {B"}"<l such that B" siLtisfics (i)-{vii)

for ellch ordilJal

(I

<

"y,

lind we will dcmonstrate l!ow to constf1!ct. a set of blocks B)

which satisfies (i)-(vii) for 0 = "I
If "I is
0"

II

< "I, B"

(to

sec

limit ordinal thl.'n let B, = U,.,<, B". Using the fac t. tlml, for cnch ordinal

sati~fies (i)- (vii), it is routine t.o check that B-r sat.isfie; (i)-(vii) for

that (vii) holds, notc that

IB)I = s!lp{IB"I:

(I

(I

= "I

< "Il)·

If "I is a SI/l."Cl'&:;Or ordinal, then wc coustrucl B) from B)_ 1 in the following: wily

G3

,1.2 l \Thell k = I'
1. Add all the blocks of

B )_I

to B).

2 Let P be t.he set of all thc ordcred pairs (X, Y) of disjoint sllbset~ of
that.

1-1:1+ IYI =

by Corollary 4.4,
takc

11.

Notc that

IPI <

II

sillcc

IPI

IPI = IB1 - , 1< v if IB7 - 11is infinitc.

IPI+ .-\ distinct points of [J each of which b

exist since

181 =

is finite if

v,

IB)_,I < II

IB)-d

B )_I

such

is finitc lU1d.

For each block B E B1 _ h

ill no othcr block of B1 - 1 (thcsc

ami cver}' other block in

B-r-I intersec ts

[J

in at

moot t poillt.s) ami place thcm in one-tn-one corresp011(\PIH:P with the elc111ents
of P U {I, 2 .... .-\}. Abo. tfl.ke

IPI +.-\

pairwise disjoint v-slll»;!:'ts of

place them in Olll... to-onc correspondcncc wit h the elcmcnts of PUll, 2.
For each (X ,Yl E P, wherc X = {X I .X2..
o If BonX

f- 0.

,

t hell add to B) thc block

5)

and
,.\}

X, } S1l}" do the ro llowi n ~

{X I ,X2 •

.• :r. }U5.

whercx; is

thcpoim of Xi (·olTcspondingto (X,y) for cach i E {1,2, ... s} and Sis
t.he v-s ubset of 5) corre,;pomlillg to (X,Yl
o If Bo nX = 0, thcn add to B) t he block
X;

{TI, T.2, ..

,:r. } U {.r-} uS, whcrc

is (.he POil!t. of X, corresponding to (X,y) for eltch i E {1,2, . . .~}, x '

is the point. of some block in Bo \Y corrL'S]Jomlin,t:!; to (X,y), am] 5 is the
l'-Sllbsc1. of 5) corresponding to (X, Y)
Note tlmt. t. hp blo(·k corresponding t.o thp pair (,Y ,Y) intersects each block in X

4.2 II '/JC/I k :::
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l'

ill eXiletly olle point. and

i~ di~juint

from cadI block in

y,

and t hat. cadI block

fld ded ill t.his step intersects each other block ill B"( in at most olle point. If
I 2: 2, then, fot" ea.ch t-subsct T of V, the num ber of blocks in 8 7 which arc
snperscts of l' either remains the same through this step or increasC"S fWIll
to one. If t = 1, then..\

8 7 which contain

.1:

~,('ro

2: 2 and, for cadI poiut:l: of V, the number of blocks ill

eit her remaills the ~alJle through th is step, increases from

zero to oue. or increnI-JC"S from one to two.
3. Let

(I

be the Humber of blocks a lready in B'T which a rc sllperscts of 'l~ _ 1

a::: ..\ the n do Ilothillg. If

(I

If

< A then do the following.

o IfT'T_lnu()# 0, theil, foreaeh i E {1,2 ... ,A - a}, ndd to B) the block
T'T-I uS where S is thl' v-subset of 5\ corresponding t.o i.
o If T'T-lnuo = 0, then, for each iE {1,2, .. ,..\ - rt}, add to 6 ) 1110 block
1~_1

u V'} U S when'

10 i nnd 5 is the

J;"

V-~llbscl.

is t.he point. of some block ill

& CO!Tt,;,;polldillg

of 51 corresponding to i

Note that each block added in this step intersects each other block in B) in
at most I

poi nt.~ .

If t ?: 2 then, for eneh I-Sllbset T of II other I.h nll 1')-1,

t he 1I111nbcr of blocks in B) which are ~llpe rsct s of T either remnins the same
through t.his

~tcp

or iJlcreascs from Zl'ro t.o o lle. If t = 1 t!wn , for paell poiut x

,1.2 \\ '/!('Jj k =
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t!

of V other th(ln th~ point in '/ ~ _ I' the IHI1lluer of blocks in B1 which ('()lltaill
r ('i th~r rClllains t he SH llle through this s te p , inCfcfllics from zero to onc, or
iTK']'e(U;~'; from one to

in 8.., whidl are

two. Flll1.llermore. through this step the IlIllllber of blocks

sllpcrsct.~ of

T,_l cithcr remaillS at ), or incre!l-;('S to ),

Usin~ lhe f!let thnt B1- 1 sHtbfil,!; (i)-(vii) for (\ = l' - I, it is roUtilU~ to check frolll

tlID construction that B7 satisfies (i)-(vii) for

IBl l ~ IB,-I I + 11'1 + ..\ , dial IPI iH
if

IB,-Ii

finitc if

0- ::=

'Y (to.';CC that (vii) holds, Hate that

IB1-1i

is finite, IIwl th nt

11'1= IB1-d

is infinite). Thus t hc ['('(juired Sft]u(>m:e {B,,} ,,<o. dOl'S indeed exist lind the

proof is complcLI' . •

Le mmn 4.G Let

II

/Ie

UII

wfinile can/inu/ (wd let / (md)' IH~ IHMll ivc integf'1·.~ ,melt/hat

(t.), ) f:- (I, I). Tllcn then' f'xisb II t-(v, v, ), ) rll'siYII whose IJ/()("k ilJ/crscctio1! gmpll is
/l-C.C. for IIUIIOII- lIeya/ivc intcqr rH 11.

Proof \Ve call construct, ~ ndl

11

design by followiHg ali argll111l'llt simi lar to t.ln' fl rgu-

ment in the proof of Lemma 4.5 witll t he following exceptions. Firstly, we lct
&"(~()ndly, for eHch ordinal

(I

So =

0.

< v, B" shollld , ru ther tlwll (i)-(vii), satisfy (i)-( iv), (vii)

lind
(v' ) for (w;h ordinal (3

Y C Btl. and

< II lIud for any pair of d isjoillt, set ~ (,l', Y ) slich that. X C

By,

IXI+IYI isfin it(:, t hcle exists H block in B,, \( X UY) which interS(,'Cts

,1.2 \\ "11('/1 k =
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IJ

each block ill

X and is disjoint frOIll em:l! block in Y

T hi rdly, in order to construct 8.., from 6 ,- 1 when "I is n ~\WCl'SSOr ordinal, we replace
~tcps

2 fi nd 3 with the following.

')' Let P be Ih!' ~ct of aU t.he ordered pairs (X , Y ) of disjoint. .~nlJSt:ts of B,. _ I such
that

1.1'1+ IYI

BE

8,._1,

IPI <

is finite. Note that

nnd, hy Corollary 4.4,
take

IPI = 18,._11<

IPI distinct

of B1- I (these exist sincc

points of

Inl =

11,

v ~im,'t~

II

if

n each

16 ,.- 11

IPI i~

18,.- d is

finite if

16,- d i~

finite

infinite. For each hlock

of which is in no other block

< II lind c\"ery other block in 6 ,.-1

illtCf.';C('tS [J in at Hloot I points) and place tlll'lll ill Ollc-t(}-Olle ('Qrrespolldencc
with the clements of

P.

Also, take

IPI + A pairwise disjoint

Ii-Sllbsets of Sl amI

place thelll in onC-1.(}-OIl(' correspondence wit h the eleHlents of P u {I, 2,
For each (X,Y) E P, wlwre
{.fl,.e2 ,
i E {1,2,.

,r

= {X j, X 2 ,.

,x.}uS, wlwfe .1", is the point of X,

,X

8 }

, >.}.

say, add to B,. t he block

corre~polldil1g to (X ,Y) for each

,s} and S is the v-s ubset of S,. corrc::;ponding to (X,Y )

3' Let a be t.he number of blocks already in 6 ,. which are SlIpcrscts of '1 ; _1' If
II

= A thell dOllot hi ng. If(l < >. t llell , for each i E {1 , 2, .. ,A-a}, Held 1.oB,.

the block T,._l uS whcre 5 is t he t,-subset of S,. corresponding to i .

•

4.2 Il'lu!Jj!.: =

l'

Observe that I"hen v =

~).

Lemma 4.G

i ll!pl ie~

that there exists

11

t- (No.No,A)

design whose block illtersectioll graph is the Rarlo gmpit (it is wel l known that. t.he
R.a.do graph

i~

the only gwp h Oll No vertice:'; which is /I-e.c. for all non-negative integers

Proof of Theorem 4.1 Thb follows immediately frOitl Lemmas 4.5 and 4.fl . •
Now thnt we have our main rcsnlts of this
de~iglls

>'l~·t.ioll, we

presellt, examples of two

which are more na11lrally constrlld.E'{i tlulIl 1lJOse cons1ructed in the proof of

LellluHI 4.5 alld whose block intersection graplls have existential closure rl\lTllbers I
and 2, respectively

Example 4.7 Ld VI be Ihe 2_(21<0.21<0,1) dcsi.1J1I 1I'lume l/Oint M:t is R:2, 111ld whose
block set consists of EI/llilles in lR 2. Theil :::(Cv ,)

= I.

Proof Clearly CD, is I-e.c. as, for each line L t.lwre is a line distinct from L int erst....:t.ing

liS

L and there is a line distinct from L parallel to L. However, GD, is Hot 2-e.c.

for a sct of two parallel lines, there is no line outside of the set interst'(!liug oue

and disjoillt from tire other. Thus =(G v ,) = 1. •

E xample 4 .8

ut V 2

lie

till' 2 -( ~1I' ~o,

1) dcsi9n whose lJOillt $ct i.~ Z2, and who$c

block set is {L n Z2 : L E C} whcre C is fhe sd of (11/ line.~ in B-2 which

ClJnl,(J ill

'1_2 \1'11('11 k = I'
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uf lellst OW! point in

ZZ

IImi which (J1~ rillle!' ue1'iir:u1

01'

have mtiuHui slOIIe.

Theil

=(Cv,) = 2.
Proof We

{{!,1)

lir~t.

show that C·D, is IIOt 3-e.c. For each i E {1, 2,3}, let L; 1)(' lhe line

II E lR} (lncl let Bi = L; n

Z2 Any block of

D2

wlJieh i[Jt~rseds 8 , and 8 2

ab;o intf'rS('('b 8:1, and III'nc(' tIH!f!! is uo block illtcrsccLilig 8 1 ami 8 2 and disjoint
frOIll B:1.

Tll1l~

C-v,

i~

[Jot

3-~.c.

We now prove tlmt CD,. is 2-e.c. Let 8 1 = L, n Z2 and 8 z = Lz n ZZ Iw two
distinct blocks of V 2 , wherc L L2 E C. \ Vit hout loss of gCllCrillity it sliflir;cs
"
fl

to

liud

block of V 2 distinct from B I nud B2 which illtersects 8 1 nnd 8 2 , a block of

D2

distinct frOIll 8 1 and 8 2 which ilitefS{.'Cts 8 1 and b; (lisjoillt from 8 2 • a nd a block of

Dz distinct frolll 8 1 and 8 2 which is

di~Joiut

from hoth lJI amI lJ 2 . Let l' be

whi!"!1 pil.<;.<;C:; I.hro ngh II poiu!. of (L, n Z2) \ L2 ami

II.

it

line

point of (L:! n Z2) \ L ,. It. C(ln

he l;t!l!n tlmt L' n ZZ is a bluck of V 2 which illlcrsects BI and B'l

Let 1/' be

1\

lille

whicJl paK~CS thrOllgh II poiJIL of (1.1 n Z2) \ L2 Hlld II poillt of (1.2 n Q2) \ (Z2 U '''1)'
It cau be !;I:lC1l tha t L" n ZZ is a block of

D2

which intersect.s 8 1 and is disjoillt frOIll

8 2. Let U" be a line in C which ])M<;CS throug-h

fl.

point (x, y) of (L, n (Q \ Z)2) \ L2

lind a point of L2 \ (ZZ U Ld (if L2 is not vertical then the lill(' through (.r-,y) fmd

(fxl,y-) for a sufficient.ly lmge integer II' suffice!;, and if L1 is vt!rlical t. hcu t he li ne
through (:1", y) and (x', ryl) for

tl

sulliciently large integer x' suffices). It CIIll be seell

,1.2 \\fJIf'II k = 11
that L'" n

Z2

is

Il

block of 'D 2 which

We co ncludc this ~(."{·tioll with

flo

i~

dbjoillt

[Will

both BI and 8 2 .

•

rcsult. lillking tlll~ exist.ence of infinite

2-(11,11,

1)

designs whosc block intcrsection gnlplis have cxistcntial c100urc IIlliliLer 0 10 thc
cx i~tt'lI('e of iuli nit.c

2-(v. v. 1) dpsigns

wilOSC

block set

slI(:h t hflt cach set is a part.ition of thc point.

Cflil

he parti tion cd into t;CLS

It is t cmptin g t.o call infinit c

SPL

designs with this latter property resolvable, hilt we rcfwin frOIll (Ioing so pcnding ,III
investigatioll of whl'1.hcr this is in fad tIl(' bcst dcfi nition of resolvauility for infinite
designs in gCllcntL We first. require the following Icmma.

Lc mma 4.9 Lid v be on infiJli 'l~ cardinal. let t bf' 1111 illleger slIeh thai, I

V 11f; a I.-(v, 11, I) design. SIJPl'ose that fill"re

i8

a partition of I,he block

2: 2, and let

Sft

of'D into

sets s1Ifh liwl each set is a Iml'li/ilm vf the lIoillt ,wI. Then tli en; 1m! " sets in Ilw
partition

IJ1II11h~rc

QI'e v blocks ill melt set

Proof LeI .r. be a point of V. By Cowllary 3, I of [20]. c is contained iii eXilctl)' v
blocks of V ami hence, since eilch set of t he panitioll cOllt ai lls CXiU't.ly olle block which
conlilins ,r, t,hpl"c lJIust bev se t,s in the partition. Now suppoo/' for a colltmdictioll
that. olle sct C of till' part,ition co ntaill~ fewc! than

11

hlocks , SiJlce V is

i1

I-design

witll ,\ = I , H. block of V not in C can inter;;l~t. ea.ch block in C ill at moot I - I poilJts,
amI hcncc ml1~t ('OlJtain fClvel' than

11

point s. This i~ a eo nt radictiolJ . •

'1.2 \V/I('II k =
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II

Thc orCIIJ 4.10 Let v be (III infinite canimal Thelll/J ere erists a 2-(u, u, 1) design V

wilh :=:(G D) = 0 if ami OIlly if lIum~ erisls

Ii

2 -(v, v, I) ric.5iglt ldwsc block set Cllf! be

l)(lditwlIeri illto sets swh that each set is a TJllrlili01I of the powt set

Proof Suppose that V i~ a 2-(u,v, 1) de:;ign with :=:(G-r» = O. Let V be t.he point set

of V amllct B be the block set of V. Clearly, for each block /3 in B tlH:re is alJothcr
block in B whidl illl.f~rsl'(:t;;

B

~\lch

n.

So, since :=:(Cv ) = 0, thcre mllst exist a block B' in

t hat evcry otller block in B intersects B'

For each.r E B', let B~ be thc set of blocks in B \ {B'} which eontain ~'. By
Corollary 3. 1 of [201 each point in V oc(:nrs iu u blocks in B lind hcnce IB~I = 11 fOJ
each.r E B". Since Visa 2-dcsign wi th>. = I, Pc< = {B\B"
of II\B' foreadl

J."

E B", and {P...

:.I:

BE B... } i~ a partition

E a O} is a pnrtitioll of {/3\B'

BE 6 \ {B'}}

Let V' be the structllre with point set 11\/3" alld hlock set {/3\B' : 13 E 6\ {13'}}.
It is easy to confinn that V' i~ a 2-(11, II, I) (\e:;ign and we have secn that {P~
is

II

.J:

E /3'}

partition of its block set illlo set~ such thl\!. ellch set is a partition of the point

sct.
In the other direction, :;uppose that thcre exists a 2-( v, v, !) de;;ign whose block
set call be partitiolled illto scts such that each set is

1\

partition of the point set

III view of the re:mlt of Lelllma 4.9 it can he secll that thc procedure Ilhovc call be
rcvcrsed to obtain a 2-(11,

(I,

I) de:;igll whose hlock intersection graph lm,~ Ilxis1.cntial
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" .:1 \VhCll k < t'

closure 1l111l!bef O. •
It i~ ea.~y to sec that t. he hloc'k sets of the designs givc]1 in EXflillplcs 4.7 alJ(\4.8 cal!
bp pllrtit.ioued into sets such t hflt cach set is ,\ partition of the point set (in Exnlllple
4.7 partition the li ne;; according

to

tlH'ir slope, and in EXlilllplc '1.8 pnrtitioll the

blocks accordillg to the slope of their cotTcsponding line). Thus the (."{)lIstfllction in
1. 1 H~

proof of Theorem 4.10 <;all be applied

Examples 4.7 HIle! 4.8 to obt.ain eXlllllplcs

1.0

of a 2- (2!<o. 2!<", I) design and a 2-(No,No, 1) design wlJOSC block intersedion graphs
han' pxist{mtial

4 .3

cl05Il1"P

Illl!!lht'r O.

<v

When k

III t his section we will prove Thcorp!!l ·./.2. \Ve stnrt with

f\

lelllma which will pro\'c

llspfnl l.hroughout the sed.ioll.
Lem m a 4 .11 /,et II artd k IJe illfillile CIJ1l1ilwis lllith k
inil:geT"s,

anrllct V I!f'

set of V such flUlI
SlljJeT"$ct of

S

P roof S ill e{~

(I

f-(v, k,),) dcsign. Let

lSI :S

I- 1

(IIld winch is

lSI :S I -

ofD such t.hat 5 <;;;

{IIl/l IS'1<

v

< v, let t Imd)' be

}!osUivl'

Sand 5' be disjoint subst:l.s of the poi/I i
Theil

Ihen~ IS II

block of D which i.s a

di.s)uinl from S.

I and

lSI <

Ii,

it. is easy to sec that. t here is f~ set 8 1 of points

s t, sI ns' = 0 Hlld 1St I = (-1. Let X be t he!;Bt of all blocks of

72

V Wll ich are s \l per~t.s of Sl and let Y he the set ofaH blocks ofD which an~ supersets
of 5 1 a nd ('oulain at least one point ill 8',

[t

sufiiccs to show tllll !.

IYI <

IXI·

Clearly t here fire exactly v t-stet.'; of points of V which nre ~llpcrscts of 5 1 TllIls,
since t he olily hlocks of V which can lw superset.;; of t hcsc t-sct~ arc t hose in X,
hy Le m llla 4.3 a block of V call be a superset of at lllO..'>t k of these
each of tJl(~SI' t-~ets is

fI

t-~e t.s,

.-;illCC

a nd siucc

subset of exadly >. blocks of V, it. follows that ~· I X I ~ AV alld

he nce t hat. IX I 2: v {to be mo rc precise, IX I "" u sinl.'e V has v blocks}

Clearl y there are 15'1

t-suh,';dS

of t he point set of V that are

SllPC['S\!tS

of SI and

a lso colltain a point. of 5' , T hlls, since each hlock in Y is a Sllpf'rsd of at lca;;t one
of these I-sets lmd siller each of these t-sets is
fo llows lhat.

IYI :::; AI8'I < v.

SO

IYI < IXI a nd

It

subset of exactly A blocks of D. it

the IplJlllla llOlds . •

\ Ve will Oft,plI lllfike usc of tile 81)('cial case of Le mma ,1. 11 whcre 8 = \ol , \ Ve will fI\sO
lllake use of t hc followiug leullll<t which b all eas), conscqUClH:C of Lc m ma 4. 11

Lenllm:1 4.12 Lid 11 (IUd k be illfillit(~ cnrdillals with k < v, let I allli)' Ii;; /lusdive
irltC1J('T.~ . 11wllet

'0 be a t-(v,k,)') design '!1/CII. fIJI' each l!OsitilJe integer n, '0 h(IH

11

pairwise disjoillt blod.;8.

Proof \\ic proceed by iuductioll on n T he n~u l t is triv ial for Il = 1. If V h".~ II I
pn irwis t' ( Ii~jo i]j t b locks 8 1, B~,

., il", for some positivc illlcgcr 11! t heu. by flpply iug

4.3 WJJf)n /,; < v
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1\ and

LellJlU:l 4. II wit h S =

blo('k~

disjo int

5' = Bl U B2 u·· u 8"" we con find n block [1",+1 of V

of V . •

\ Ve now )';ive

it

chllr<l.(:t.I~ri~t.ion of the pxi~t.l:'lItial closure number of the block

imel'HI!t,tion grapl! of an infillit.e desigll wit. l! J.: infinite a nd k <

Lem m a 4.1 3 Ld

11

lind k be infinite r:mliirwJs with k

in trgl'r,~ .I·ud! liIat (f.A)

#

< v,

IS

II

SI'jlel'set

Proof Let

lit

id t and A be positive

(1.1 ), ()wlld V be a I -(v,k,>.) dl~,~igT!. Thol =:(Cv ) =

mi ll{f., I} where f. is the Sfllll/ll'.~/' mnlmal such that thnt

lmion

11.

at 'C

f. bloch of V whose

of (lltother block ofD.

= mi ll{ f., t}. \Ve fir~t show t ln\l Cv is lIl-e.I'. Let A ond A' be t.wo

di~jQillt. set.s of blocks of V such that.

IAI + IA'I =

m . It Hllfliccs to fiud a blork of V

llot ill A u A' that inrers(.'t:ts p.H.ch block in A ami i~ disjoint from eilch block in A'
If A = 0, th~ ' ll

IA'I .,--

III and we ca n fiml a b lock of D di~joi nt from each block ill

A' by applying: Le m ma 4.11 with
If A ' = (l, t lJCIl

IAI =

In

S=

~) and

ami if we take

S' = U Ll~A'

0 f - );t;!

n (nore t.hat IS'I :::; 11110 < F).

T of points of V which illtcrscct.s each

block ill A (olleexists since 111:::; /.) t lJCllthere is a block [1 of V t hat is 1lS11peI'sct ofT
allel hence inters,x,t s each block ill A. T lm~ we CUll <188ume that I :::;
Let U'

=

U /Jo' [1 ami note t hat

IU'I =

k

<

11.

IAI, IA'I :::; HI - 1.

Since no block of V is a suooct of

4.3 \Vlw/J k <
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II

t.he uniou of at most

in V' . Tlllls, since IA I ::;

co n tai lL~

1 others, every block in A

II! -

HI -

a poillt which is not

1 ::; t - I, it fo llows tllat t here is a set V of !It moo t

t - 1 points of '0 that illten;cct8 eHch bl()('k in A ami is disjoint from V'. By applying
Lemma 4.11 witll

5

=

U and 5'

=:

V', we can find

II

block of '0 ""hid l intcrsect;; each

block in A and is disjoint from cadi hlock in A'.
Now we show t hat G'D
of '0

Hu e !!

~

t. hat W

i~

lIot (m+1).e.c. If In = flhenlel lJ·, lJI . . . , lJ, be blo("ks

lJ j U 8 2 U· · · U lJ/. Clen rly

lJ' ami is disjoi ll t from cadi block in ( lJ l, 8 z\
T IlliS we can aSSUllle that.

111

t.llen~

is

11 0

block of V t. hat interSl..'(-t.s

., lJ,) and llencc CD is not (f+ I)-e .c

= t. l3y Le mm ll 4.12 there exist.s a set {lJ I , 8 2,.

,8,}

of t pairwise-disjoiut blocks of D. Let C be the set of all blocks of '0 that. intersect
eachhlockin{lJ j ,lJ2 ,

.B,} .

l3yLI~m!lla4 . 3tIJCreareIB 1 U lJ2U

UIJI I = k

l-sllbsets of B I U BzU' . UBI' Thlls, since each block in C is a ~1l 1 H~[set of at least one

oft.hl'sP

l-~L<.;

be seen that

(note that

ami since cadi of t hese

ICI ::;

15'1::;

t-~ts

is a subset of exactly A blocks of '0, it can

AI,; = k. By applyi ng Lcmma 4.11 with 5 = '" and 5' = UIJ EC B

IClk ::; k < v), \\'(' cnn find a block ll' of '0, that is disjoint from

UnEc B By t he definition of etheTe is uo block of '0 that intersccts each block in

{lll,Bz

.. B"BI} (UI(I hCIH!eCD is not (I + l)-l!.(' . •

Corollary 4.1 4 Ld L' awl!,; Ix:. ill/initl' C1I1'dilUils wilh
IIwl I .2': 2, and let

~.

< v, let t be 1111 ill/c/lcl'swh

'0 "'; lil-(l!, ~', 1) dcsi,qn _ Thcll :::(Gv ) = t
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P I"oof Since D is

fl

t-design with ,\ = 1, the intersection of IIny two blocks of D has

sif:C at moot I - I nnd helle<' there catlllot be finitely Ulany blocks of D whose lin ion

is a superset of auot hcr block of D. The result

!lOW

fo llows from Lemma 4.13 . •

Corollary 4. 15 Let v and k be illfinite cal1iiufJ/" with k < v, let t (mil'\ be posillt'c

integers such that.\ ~ 2. arid let D be (II-(II . !.; . ..\) desig71 If 1= 1 then =(Co ) ::: 1,
lind If I ~ 2 Ih('112:5 =(Gv ) 5 t

Proof By the defi nition of

fill

ill/iuite dc:;ig:n, no hloek of V is a superset. of another

hl()(;k of D. The result now follows by Le mma 'I. 13 . •

L(~ m llla '1.13 and Corollaries '1.14 fliid 'I.lfi ('!;tahlish the 1lon-cxistPncc n.'Mllts of

T heorem 4.2. It. ouly rC]lm ins to establish the existencc rcsults

Le mma 4. 16 Let v and k

'I(;

infillite canlilHlls with k

inteycn such that t,'\ ;:: 2. Then. for each f E {2,3,
de~i91t such that

ImiOIl

i~

<

II,

let I and'\ be positive

., I}. thl're exi.~L~ a t-{v, k,'\)

f. is the S1/!dl/est eanfillal f01· wille!! there are f. blocks of V

1I.'ho.~e

(I .~Ijpcnet of I1IlOtlll'1" I>lock of V

Proof We will ~IIOw that for a fixed f. E {2,3, .. , I} tllere exisls II I-{v , k,,\) de!<igu
V";llch that f. is t he smallelit cardinal for which t.here arc f. blocb of V wh05C union iii
a superset of allot her block or'O. Let \f he II point set wit h

IVI =

II. Throughout this
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.j,JW/lcnk<v

proof whpn WI' refer to II block this will impl y that it is II k-subsct of V By Lelllma
4.3 t.here fire

11

I-subset.s of V find

Let Bo "" {B', 8

1•

B~,.

IU~!l(:e

,Bl } be a set of bloch

IB' n B,I "" k for ('Ilel] i E {l,2, ..
{L2, .. ,f}, and B,

we C(lll ,,,,rite the s.ct of all I-s ubsets of V

n B) ""

,fl.

~\leh t.imt

B'

(IS

~ BI UBzU" ·UB/,

18; \ 8'1 "" IB' \ B,I "" k for each i E

.n wit h i

0 for all i,j E {l,2.

of.

j , It is cn.~y to

const ruct such (lsct of bloch
\Ve cj,tillJ that thcle is
for each ordinal

0

(I

transfinite seql!cllce {B"j"<,, of set.H of blocks such tllnt.

< v, B" satisfies

(i) for cach ordinal f-J

< n, HI'

~

B"

(ii) a ny two blocks ill B" int,erspct ill at. llJos t I points unless one is /J' (lnd !.lIe other

(iii) eacb t-subset of V i~ a subset of at lllO~t. >. blocks of B" alJ(l, for each ordinal

lJ < H, T,1 is
(iv)

18,,1

II

b fi nit e if

subset of

(j

is fini te find

I\"ote tIm!, for ('ach ordinal
that 18,,1<v.

CXIH; tly

0

>. blocks of 8,,;

18,, 1::;

la l if

0

is infin it.{'.

< v. Inl <" since u is II cltnlinlll alld hcnce (iv) implies

< \'

4.3 1\fllclI k
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cxi~ts,

tilell the structufe D with poiut set V and block

If such

1\

S(Xjllom:o

U,, <v Bn is

1\

t-(v. k, >.) design SUell dlut

f. blocks of V whose union b a

SUPCf"S('t

~ct

e is t.he smnllest cnrdinal for whiell tllerc an:
of UlioUler block of D. To 8{'C this, note that

(ii) togetllcr with the definition of ~I implie; that no block ofD is a sllbset of IIllother,
that for Pilch block of V there arc I' point;; of V not in that block since v - k = v. and
that (iii) implie; that every t-~uhsct of V is a subset. of exactly>. bloeks of V. Thus
D is a HI!, k,>.) design. F\LItlleI"JIIOre. B"

~

BI U B1 u·· 'Uillatld (ii) together with

tIle definition of So implies that no block of V is II subset of the IInion of f - I otllers
(note that (ii) implies that only II hlock in

So

could possibly be II subset of f - I

others Hnd by (ii) [lIId tho dcfillition of Bo this is not the cllse). TiIus f is the snmlle:;t
eardinal fOf which there lire

eblocks of V

wh()I;(J unioll is II sllj}Crsct of IlIIother block

of V. So it only remains t.o show that tIle sequence {B"),, <,, exist.~. \Ve will do so by
transfinite indllctiotl.
Note that. Bo satisfies (i)-(iv) (to sec that (iii) holds n~lI11 that>. ;:: 2)
\\"0 assuille that, for some or<lilllli l with I :5 I <

Ii,

{B")" <1" such lhat B" Slltisfies (i)-(iv) for each ordillal

Now

we 1Ia\'e cOIl!;tfllch:d II sequence
0"

< I, aud we will (ielllolistTllte

how to COllstnlet a set of blocks 6 1 which satisfies (iHiv) for n = I'
If I is
n

fI

< I , 6"

limit ordinal thell let B, = U"<1" Bo. Using the filet t.hat, for each ordinal
~atisfics

(i)-(iv), it is routine to check that B, satisfk,.; (i)-(iv) for

(t

= I

,j ,3 WI](:/I k <
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II

(to!;I;'C that (iv) holds, note that IB}I = ~ \lp{ I Bo l :
If "( is
Let

II

fl

(I

< "()).

successor ordinal, then we constmct B, frolll B, _I in the following way

be the number of blocks in B,_I which aTe supersck; of T,_I. If a = >' , thcll let

B, = B,_I . If

(I

< >' , then form Bl by adding

S2, .. ' ,'1 ;_\ U SA_a where S\, S2,.

. SA_a

thflt no point of 51 U 5 t u· · · U SA _" is in

!Irc

to 6 .,- 1 the blocks T1 - 1 U SI. ":'_1 U

pairwise disjoint k-subsets of \f snell

block of B., _I (note that such sets IllIISt

fI

exist since at most kIB, _d PQints of \f lire contained in thc uniou of tile blocks in
6 1 - 1 lind

II -

kIB, _d =

]I

by (iv)). Notc thllt c,'ch of these blocks ill1.l'TSI..'Cts caell

othcr block in Bl in at Illost I point~. For cach I-subset T of \f other thfln '1;_1. the
number of blocb in Bl which fife supersets of T

t~it. her

remains the Silllll' through this

proct,'s.'.; or ilierca.'>CS from zero to one. Furthcrlnore, throngh this process the number
of blocks in B, which arc supel'sets of T.,_I

citl)(~r

Using tliC fact tllllt B1 - 1 sat.isfies (i}-(iv) for

= "( - 1, ii, is rontine to check from

construction that, B, satisfies (i)-(iv) for

0'

(I

remains at ), or inerCfL<.;eS to ),
tht~

= T Thns the rlxluiRX\ sequcnce {B"j,, ",u

docs indced exist and The proof is complete. _

P I·oof o f Theorem 4.2 Firstly, by Lelllmfl 4.13, if V is

II

I.-(II J",>') design then

:=:(Gol = min{ l,t }, where l is the SlHalll'Sl cardinal for which there arc

e blocks of

V whose ullion is a Sllperset of allother block of V. I3y Corollarie>; 4.14 and 4.15,
if therc cxists a t- (II,/.:, >.) dc:;i!!;n V with ::::(G v )

= 11,

thcn

II

= I wilen>'

= 101

.1.3 11'/wlI k < l'
t = Land 2 ::;

11 ::;

t when t, A 2: 2 If t = I then it i~ ensy to ~et) that there exbt~

a t-(1},/.:, A) design nml if A = I tlJCn tllere ~.'xi~t.<; a I-(v,k, A) de!; igll by Propositioll
7. 1 of

[201.

From what we have nlrelUly proved. slich dl'!;iglls Ilcccssarily have block

illterS(.>('tioll graphs with existential closure llIlmher I. If t,A
4 . IG (and by what we have a lready prowd), for each

I-{u, k, A) de);ign who.sc block int.l'l'!;()etioll grap h

\HL<;

I!

2: 2, then, by Lellima

E {2,3 ... , I} t here (>xists a

('xistelltial closufP 1ll1lllber n . •

Chapter 5
Conclusion and Future Work
In this thc;is, we have studied t.he II-existential closure propert.y of grnplis hy presenting the hnckgroulHl iu Chapter 1 ami oU!' contributions in Clwpt,ers 2, 3 lind 4. We
Illninly llilve produced new fHmities of 3-c_c.

gnt]lh~

using a binary grapl] operation

and ~tlldicd t he cxbtcntinl closure property of block int.el';;ectioll grilp hs of infinite
designs. In this chapter we pr{.'i;(!lJt sollle open problems Ihnt we have cIlCOUlll!~n,.'(1
fIIal which may provide

dircc t ioll~

for future research.
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5.1 Graph OpeTiltiO/Js

5.1

Graph Operations

In Chapter 2 we studied prodllcillg II-C.C. graphs Ilsing binary graph operations
whE'reby we constructed !lew fnmilie.; of 3-e.c. graphs using tile lIlodular graph produel.

Althongh thi~ gtapll operatioll was studil..><] brielly before, the advantage of our

approadl is that only one of the graphs in the operation nocds to be
prpscnt sOlile

prob lelll~

Proble m 5. 1 Other OWl! graph cvfJIpiellJl'nlulioll,
fOIl/till/lUI. prCSe1'VCS

OllenJ/ioll for

(I

tllI~

/I-C.C.

II1TJpel·ty

= 4 ar/(l then for higher

Problem 5.2 P'Yxiute

3-('.(".

Here we

!-hflt Heed furt her illvestigatiolls

1! - C.C .

fm' Ii

110

.rJTUph operation hIM yet ocell

~ 4. Find (JllII- e .c. 111T's~,vi'IY (bmrnyJ

l)(Jilll~s

of ((

.rJHlphs Il.'1jll.9 .qmph o1lemfions such ihat

flOW'

of Ihc

.rJIYlIJIi.\· in the opemlion 1/(;eds 10 be n-e.c

5.2

MinimUlTI Orders

As was lllentioned in Chnpt.E!t" 1, almost a ll graphs arc I/-e.c. by Theorem

l.a This

theorem implies t.lmllhere are lllallY examples of fH!.C. graphs 011 hnge graph orders
Also, most of the IH'.C . graphs know n to date are of large onlcrs. This motimtes
rcscnrcll on li lldillg n-c.c. gmphs on

~mall

orders.
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5.3 Block i lltc[Scctioll Gmphs of Design"
Problem 5.3 It is J.-rWWII thllt 24 :5 lIl. c(3) :5 28 Fwd m,,(3)

Problem 5.4 Impmve Ihe 1t1J[If;1" IxJlwd 011 m,c(n) lorn 2: 'I Filld m,AJI) (JI"/xmmis
1)11

it/l)1"

5.3

It

= 4 und theil/or

2: 5

I!

B lock Inter section Graphs of D esigns

III Clw pters 3 il lld·1 we studied tI ll'

JH'xi~ t.(,lJ t i al elo~ ur()

property of block i1ltcrs('ctioll

grap hs of illfillite dCt;igllS. Some opell research arem; arc as follows.
Proble m 5 .5 Cmllilu:t
sf'!

C.iUl

n!.~C/JIrl!

IJe lJUditi(J//(:rI into

"m~olvability"

.~ct,~

(m infinite designs with the 1)1"01)('I"ty thul tlll:il" block

,melt /lUll mclt set is (I Jl(lI·titioll 0/

IILP

point

.~e/

Is

an ap]!mpl'illte expn:ssioll for sllch desi.qlls?

Problem 5.6 III

0111"

illve~liquliolls,

we lIoticed thol then; is

(I

IlIck 0/ exmnplcs 0/

simple illfillite t-(II, k,..\) desigll.~ wilh L..\ fillite sllcli that A 2: 2 Find e:JlIiicil ('XIIIII-

pies 0/ .~lIch designs
Pro blem 5.7 hwesligutc the Ikexisteutilll do.~ml? JllTlfH:rly 0/ Mock iu/el'Seclwn .qmpl/S

o/infinite desi.rJlIS with

I. orA

infinite.

Problem 5.8 I mwstigllte othel" 1l1V1JfTties 0/ the in/imte grophs which

mlerseclion IJlUlJ/ls o/il/finite desi.r;I/S.

(m~ the

hlock
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